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ticuiar. The exact location of the 
Dew hospital has not as yet been de-
Beforo the names had even been 
extinguished Dr. Pryor wan receiving 
flattering offers from varloussec-
tlons of the State, some even offer-
ing to build blm a hospital and It 
•bould be grat i fying news to Chester 
people to know that Dr. Pryor baa no 
Intention of leaving Chester. Cheater 
hcs always felt a pr ide In the Pryor 
Hospital and the completion of a 
g rea te r Pryor Hospital will be awai t -
ed v.ith eagerness. 
TTKMDAY MOn.VI.VC. 
residence 
every side for their coolness The 
Chaster Sanator ium promptly offered 
Its services and a number of p a t l e n u 
were carried ther . those remaining 
were taken to the home of Dr. Pryor . 
The DaVega residence on Wyllo 
street has been rented temporar i ly 
by Dr. Pryor . and waa on yesterdsv 
fitted up to t ake care nf a number 
of pat ients who " i l l be taken there 
T h e Chaster Sanltorluni has very 
kindly offered the use of their oper-
a t ing room to Dr. Pryor unt i l he can 
get the necessary Instruments , etc , 
for another . 
Whi le the loss of the Pryor Hospl 
tal by Doctors Pryor. Malone*. Mc-
Fadden and Hennles is very heavy It 
does not mean the loss to Cheater of 
the well and widely known Pryor 
Hospital as tbey have already decid-
ed to build another , which Will be 
m o d e m and up-to-date In every par-
adjolnlng ' 
McFadden. 
sible Thei Athletics. 
2.30 P. M.—50 Yard Dash. Open to 
ill boys. 
100 Yard Dash. Open to all boya 
220 Yard Daah. Open to all boys 
r>0 Yard Dash. Open t o all boys 
Ing. The DaVega house on Wylle 
s treet will not be used as waa con-
templated yestorday. 
Dr and Mrs. McPadden will make 
the i r home at Dr Pryor '* until j h e 
erection of the new hoapltal building 
Mr. and Mra R. 1- Home, and 
d a u g b t r : . Miss Magabelle. will 
leave at an early date for Washing-
ton. D. C. where they will spend the 
summer. Mr. and Mrs. H o m e have 
three sons who are j o w located In 
Waablngton. 
Ail of the pat ients who were in the 
hospital yeaterday are reported as do-
ing nicely and seem none the worse 
from the experience. 
100 Yard D*sh. Open to all girls 
not over 13 yeA-s of age. 
50 Yard Dash. Open t# all girls 
not over 10 yekrs of age. 
3 Legged Race. Open to all girls. 
Pota to Race. 
Baseball Threw. Open to all girl*. 
Running High Jump . 
Running Broad Jump . 
Standing Broad Jump . 
One-balf Mtlel Relay Race. 4 f rom 
each school. 
Tug of War . S from each school. 
Rareree—Mr] Lex. Kluttz. 
Delivery of ' Medals and Prises. 
4.00 P. M.—Baseball Game. 
Judges for Declamations—Urn. J 
F. Hardin . Mr Jas . H. Olenn, Mr. 
John M. Hemphil l . Rev. Waddy T. 
Duncan. Mr. J . A. Riley, Mr. W. D. 
Knox. 
:tal vtas considerably damaged by 
fire while the damage to the Inter-
orders. horribly aa t ! !a£cd and his 
hand crushed in a vise. Legar re-
placed the missing hand -with a n 
Iron claw. ttl« s ignif icance of whloh 
Golden soon understood. Swearing 
vengeance on the house of Golden. 
Legar re tu rned with a companion 
end Inundated the is land by op an-
tra; the larg* - sea-gates, and res-
cued and made a n y with Marger. ' . 
(Jolden's daughter . 
Balscd to beaut i fu l wornanhood by 
t h e vengeful Legar. itve was sent 
lo h is f r i end Dalhefrn. a denizen •A 
(he urderwor ld , f rom whom she 
was reocWsd by a myst ic and des-
perate enemy of the underworld, 
krown a s the Laughing Mask. 
- In the some city lived her fa ther , 
new t h e owner of many t e n e m e n t s 
j W.Yh hie sec re t a ry . Davtri Manly. 
SHELL FOB SHELL 
OX BATTLE FRONT 
' -laughter cf Mr. a c d - M i * , W . . r ' , 5 
Adams, ot Rock BiU, w a d - W t ' . | 
Again t h e Intensity of t h e fight-
ing around Ver tuo baa dwindled per-
ceptibly. Only" t h e a r t iSe ry a i tna of 
t h e cwwalng a ides i r e active. No 
Infantry a t tack* tr < o i rnter- i t tacks 
are being engaged 'n . 
Around 1-e Mert H o m m e where 
fu r ious b a t t l e s h i w e recent ly b*en 
fought., comparat ive qu ie t re igns. 
Even t h e bombardmen t s 1" '® * 1 0 
only In te rmi t ten t . H i e r e a l so has 
been a a lack W i n g l a t h e Are ot 
t h e h i e g u r a J j i t h e WoeTre region 
to the sou theas t o t V e r d t a . 
though c o a much m l o ( ^ e ls^h episode of the "Broken 
• t a l e . of t h a t a t Somervllle N. J . • ^ , I l s o to be se t n upon t h e . a m , 
Tbta e s t a t e ^ not t o be used for a . p r o E r t m , r 0 Walcamp an 1 . 
yfcar-round ^ s i d e n c e a s . i s t h e 8om- H n , , n % ^ T c e l 
a r r f t » - N - / J - placa but i t la to be r M d ta w W h M « r l e Je<&» 
occupied ' by Mr. Duke a r d his ( r o c l & r a a » w , y engine t o 4 rocky 
f r i e n d s tor several m o n t h * proba- t a m D t c l g b t r below Juet be-
bly ' n the Winte r o r a t oth*r t imes I ? r o ^ b r i d g e jM jjjown up by 
a s des i red. dynamHe. BllUe Rhodes i s e h o w n i n 
Here to fo re ..Mr. Duke has b < w n > e r la tes t comedy w h i j i will m a k e a 
c o m l i * South several t imes a year g rea t ' six reel all e t r r program i t 
and spending probably two we«K* on ftrwwuisnd Thea t re Tuesday. 
each vlrtt He Is a (treat man tot | 
oMf'erencee with h i s l ieutenants , Tbe Rock Hill Herald, of Saturday, 
and has t h e facul ty of asking more " , a l r s « a conference of bttsl-
^ M I M . t o t h e hour than, any man it - a s def ini te ly decided. 
. lo organize a l i r e Insurance com-
allve. And h i . ques t l o r s e r e « .ch ^ ^ ^ 
t h a i t h e officer U> whom t h « r are 8 l o c k ^ f l 0 6 ^ n e leading,, bua l j 
location cf the Projector . T h e po-
.ice captured Sletn a n d t w o f t I *r 
r3s agaisM j -artoijs po t r t s . especially ' l a 1 ' flbw 
but | isonzo regicn, but BO tmpcrtai l t 
couctei-iag. | r h 4 B J t e s ^os idoos h a r e rmttfA 
t b e right ki t t le f lcht lsg of importanea •», 
o r t an t Oer j u k l a c 00 t h e Ko»st»» * o n t . . 
have e e e n . petrogTad W W ' > l K t l W 
1 *°°» " the R u s s i a n , ot t h e « M £ e t M ^ l t o 
t h e French 
hVench a r e ' 
Nor th ot Ve 
bank of t h e | p roper ty 
I w i n 
MR. J. B. DUKE TO 
BUILD IN SOUTH 
A Second Bomervi le, N. J . P l ace 
Not Unlikely Al lhougb on 
Much s m a l l e r Scale. 
Charlot te , March 20—That Mr. .i 
- B, -Duke; f o u n d e r of Che Atn*r ic tn 
Tobacco .Company and aff i l ia ted in-
ternets , a n d ownt-r t f the magnifi-
cent Somexvllle, N. J . es tate , which 
i s one of t h e show p l a t e s of the 
country. I s t o buBd a h e m e in Pied-
mont Carolina is the highly Interest-
ing newe tha t baa lus t developed 
here . I t i s to be located, according 
to_preeent plans, whioh however a r e 
subject t o change, n e i r Great Palls, 
8 . C. on an tsiand In the Catawba 
River, where It will co imrand o won-
der fu l rfew at t h r e e of t h e largest 
hydrolectr lc deveiopn e o ' e In, t h e 
Southeast and Is t o be e ; r roknded by 
roads, park places a r d f lower gar-
d e n s t h a t will be second 10 r o n o In 
t h e country. Mr. Duke hasl already 
had a rough s k e t i h cf the plans 
d rawn and h e has g o r e 10 f a r a s to 
have Mra. Duke visit t h e nl te In or-
der to get her vlewa on t h e subject 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Duke end the i r l i t t le 
daughter have been a t Cres t Fa l l s 
fo r t h e pas t several Says. 
This announcement Is one of the 
tnoet s ignif icant that could be Im-
agined. it hi not t o much " " i t a 
splendid mansion and an es t a t e pre-
eminent probably In the South is to 
be provided in this sec t ion but it 
Indica tes tha t Mr. Duke Is to spend 
more of his time In Piedmont Caro-.' 
Ilna. that h e i s t o keep closer and 
more Int imately in personal touch 
with the development of t h i s sen-
oral sect ion and th i s a f t e r all la t h e 
primary considerat ion. Mr. Duke Is a 
const ruct ive f o r c e of dynamio ener-
gy and wherever ho Is something hai 
got to be doing. He could n o more 
r e t i r e or withdraw from ac t ive busi-
ness t h a n be could breathing. It Is 
t h e soul of h i s life, indeed, his) very 
life to see th ings in motion, to plan 
the work and then work t h e plan 
and he Is a man cf vision suff ic ient 
and wealth adequate to achieve any-
thing. Mr. Duke 4s profoundly In-
t e res ted Just now in promoting South 
em- development and h e i s eager to 
get a l i t t le closer t o bis f ield of 
major operat ions. Hence War deter-
minat ion to build down here-
The e i t e -that has been chosen Is 
known locally at Great Pa l l s i s 
• t h e Mountain I s l and . ' T h e Catawbu 
he re m a k e s Its last s e r i e s of great 
pjunxea before It l eaves t h e up-
country f o r t b e lowland a t Wate ree 
and In a d is tance at approximate 
• miles fal ls more than 200 feetc-Tb» 
s t ream twis t s end t u r n s in seeking 
I t s level and in t h e bend of o n e of 
these gTeat tu rns , an is land of 
several hundred ac res h a s b^on 
formed. The heights of t h i s , . I s l a n d 
are well wooded and it commands a 
vie*- of t h e splendid hydro-electric 
developments a t Rocky Creek to the 
soo th . Great Falls to t h e w e s t - a n d 
pishing Cree* t o tho nor th . On t i e 
top of tho b ig bill o n e can look 
down upon t h e t h r e e lakes, power 
h o m e * a n d -gene ra t i ng s t a t ions and 
at t h e s ame t ime command a viata 
t h a t embraces a la rge sect ion of 
th i s country. I t Is a si te of won-
who s t a t e s one 
show tha t ano the r should have been 
given, unless, of course , t h e r e "s 
an adequa te explanation. Mr. Duke's 
memory for f igures Is as tounding 
his g ra sp of the most in t r ica te en-
gineer ing a s Weir a s f inancial prob-
lems marvelous. ^ 
One of the ideas In mind Impelling 
' t h e building of th i s e s t a t e la t h a t of 
- I n t r t r f f a plac* ' wbere b i s men may 
ga ther Cor conferences away from 
t h e nolso and d.ust of the city and in 
t h e very h u b of the development. I 
When thia place i s built in the • 
years t o come, t h e r e will b e lm- I 
portent ga the r ings looking to South-
ern development, n o t only a s relat-
ing to the Southern Power Company 
and affi l iated in teres ts , b u t to tbe I 
broad scope of Southern tieveloptnerU 
generally held a t th i s place 
Those who know Mr. Duke bes t de-
c lare tha t such work a s this— the 
building of a magnif icent country 
es ta te , t b e Haying out of roads and 
Improvement of park places, i s a 
form of a m u s e m e n t diversion or dis-
sipation that he follows ins tead cf 
slipping off t o Europe buying yachts , 
running dowt. to Palm Beach and 
elnewhere. as d o many other Im-
mensely wealthy peopl- . He goes 
out t o 8omerviH« f rom New York 
and t h e r e be work* away at some 
coupe t h a t energy t h a t Is so essen-
In t h e handl ing of t h e gigantic 
problems confront ing him. 
He will ran down from t h e North. 
1 over t h e Souehero Power «y*<uu 
and then have long confe rences with 
hief l ieutenants at h is Mounta'n 
d es ta te . He will then not have 
re at ho te l s and b e sub jec t to 
the annoyances tha t accrue there-
from. And t h e Indicat ions a r e tha t 
the Southern Power ln teresse . in 
t h e f u t u r o will command more of 
h ie t ime and thought than In the 
P r y o r H o s p i t a l B e f o r e A d d i t i o n o f P o r c h e s a n d A n n e x 
PRYOR HOSPITAL COMPLETELY 
DESTROYED BY FIRE YESTERDAY 
Discoyered About Ten O'Clock-Adjeining Property Damaged.—Will 
Build New Hospital. 
Thi s announcement of Mr. Duke *-
aa is, one of the most mte re l s ing 
of tho year . 
PAY CHECKS FORGED. 
A N. V . Railroad Detectives 
1,00klog for Oeorge Haywood. 
Hickory, March 17—It developed 
h e r e today tha t two C. and N. W. 
Railway pay checks cashed la Janu-
ary by S e t t e r and Russell and J .P. 
Allen, two Hickory mercant i le houi-
were forger ies , and o f f i ce r s a re 
now looking for George Haywoo.1, 
T h e checks were eigtred by J . L-
Cox, foreman, and Carroll Deal's 
n a m e was signed in t h e some hand, 
be n o t be ing able to wr t te . simply 
made "h i s m a r k . " 
Haywood, located in l .enctr - th i s 
morning, where he wcrks in one of 
t h e factories , was given 40 minutes 
by bis employer t o g o t o town to 
see tbe of f icers and talk It over. 
T h a t was t h e Jast heard t f him, It 
being supposed tha t b e skipped. I t 
Is sa id t h a t s imilar checks were 
cashed h e r e by N e w t t n merchan t s , 
but t h i s could not b o ' confirmed. 
Tbe checks cashed be re w e r e for 
17.50 .jjuch. Haywood i s s a id t o have 
Cleared »100or m e r e In th i s m a n n e r 
Railroad de tec t ive* a r e on ' h e 
HELEN HOLMES THURSDAY. 
Thursday will be t b e b ig f ea tu re 
day a t Dreamland when Helen 
f Holmes will be seen In t h e 3th 
de r fu l n a t u m l beauty—a s i t e , h , t | chapter of tbe "Girl and the G a m e ' 
lew's Itself to »i*istic t r ea tment U p o | l , h e program i s F r a n c o s 
sucii a s Mr. p u k e - a n d hto mil l ions ^ p o ^ ^ G | l o e C o ; 4 l d J n a b lg lea-
will give" For* several yearn . M r - | i a r B d rama . ~nu> Mrd ap Cueen ol 
Duke has bad his eye on th i s wot C o r o n a •. Th i s la the 1 t e s t p ic ture 
and a t l aU h e has reached 1 , 1 " | produced by th i s clever pair of fi lm 
point wfeere he Is going t o ' de /e l - f a v o r i t e s : 
op i t . I E d d i e Lyons. Lee Morrn and Bet ty 
T h e ten ta t ive drawing* call for a | compson of fe r a good <Je?n comedy 
h o m e to cost *100,000 occupying tho 8 ! , B h { Reeia every Thuroday. 
commanding knoll of th i s Mountain 
Is land and leading up t o i t will be 
la id out a series of winding roads. 
f lower g t rdecs , pa rk -p l ace s . 
s o m e c h a t a f t e r , t h e f a r h k p . al-
t     o r e - - limited . ^ ^ i a  is e f l i  
aeal t m u . . ' ^ . . i * . t   t  on 
h e i» l » j rogra  a e Marie 
ear-ro  res iden ,  -
. e v l»- _ / I . e "  
ied" d . a 
s r l t  r -
The most exciting t ime In t h e re-
nt history of Chester was caused 
yesterday morning about ten o'clock 
when It became known t h a t tbe 
Pryor Hoapltal, on Saluda ^ t reet , 
on fire. Places of business and 
homes were deserted . the occupants 
hur ry ing to the scene of conOaga-
tion with tbe view of render ing any 
assistance which they might be abl£ 
10 offer. 
Tbe f lame waa first discovered in 
t h e South corner of the main build-
ing. the origin of which la not de-
finitely known. Some th ink It pos-
sibly caused f rom a spark from t h e 
• tove flue of tho kitchen, which Is 
sepera te f rom the msln building, 
but those reaching the fire early are 
of the opinion tha t Its origin was 
on the Inside of the roof s n d . f rom 
all appearance, had gained conalder-
able headway before burat ing 
through. T h e » " were qevora) calls 
plsced for the Ore depar tment but 
the first source of the fire was f rom 
Whiteside 's Cafe, which Is located 
<h the Valley, a considerable dis tance 
f rom t h e hospital. 
Tbe firemen, upon reaching the 
scene, realized they would have to 
put up a s tubborn Agbt and s t re tched 
many lines of hose, both f rom York 
and Saluda s t reets . They put up a 
hard fight and deaerve much credit . 
Naturally they tapped tbe first hy-
drants , which a r e located on a four 
Inch water main , which for a consid-
erable t ime gave them low pressure. 
Tbe roof of the residence of Mr. 
Coogler. adjoining the hos-
lor f rom wa le^ was very heavy. The 
damage to t h e ' r e s l d e n c e of Mr. S. 
D. Cross was similar to tha t of Mr. 
| KIKLD DAY EXKRCISES. 
Program To Be Carried Out At Ar-
menia Oa Krtday. the 81s t l a s t .— 
| Schools Of Baton Rouge Township 
To Part icipate. 
The following la the program of 
the Field D a / exercises ths t t h s 
schools of D a t e s Rouge township are 
iq, bold a ^ A t t o e n l * Fr iday . March 
31st . beginning promptly at 
Assembling of all school chi ldren 
of Baton Rouge township s t t h e Ar-
menia achoolbouse s t 10 A. M. 
1 P raye r—Rev . J H. Yarborougb 
2. AddreRsM of Welcome—Mr 
Walter Simpsdn and Principal J . W 
Anderson. 
3 Response- Mm Kva \V Bram-
lett 
4. Song. Carol ina ." by School 
Children. 
Atfdreaa--—County Superintend-
ent W. D Knox 
Educat ional Pa rade 
Song. "America.* - by School 
Children. 
S Ilest Collection of Indus t r ie ! 
Exhibits by ekeb School 'Sewing, 
Cooking and Fancy Work. > 
Fancy WoA—Cente rp i eces , edges, 
towels, yoket , handkerchiefs , I 
dry bags, aboe bags. 
Plain Sewing—Aprons, t aps , pil-
low cases, corset covers, sb l r t waists. 
Cooking—One-balf doaen s 
milk biscuits, one-half doten 
milk biscuits', plain cake, chocolate 
Judge* 
Cooking—Mi's. Robert Abeil?-9lea 
Vlrgle Mayflekt, Miss Camilla K 
Fancy Work and Sewing—Miss 
Kathleen Wilson!. Mra. W. C Mlnter, 
Mrs. K H. Wise, . 
Li tot's ry Tests. 
11.00 A. M.JT-6 and 7th Grade 
Spelling. Mr. W D. Kno>. Hill 's 
Book II 
00 A.M.—4 and6 th Orade Spell-
ing, Mrs. S. S. A bell. Hill 's Book 
I. P s r t I I . 
11.00 A.M.— t snd 3rd Grade Spell-
ing Mrs. l.iaxlk Lowry. 
11.IS -A.M.—8 and 7 t h G r a d e Arlth-
'tlc. Mrs. 8. 8. A bell. 
11.15 A. M.—4 and !>th Grades 
Arithmetic. Mrs. Olive Ferguson . 
1.16 A. M.—a and Srd Orade 
Ari thmetic , M l * Violet Anderson. 
1:30A.M.—>• and 5 thOrade Read-
ing, Miss VirgM Mayfleld. (Stepping 
Stone's, 6 th . ) 
1.30 A. M.—fand&th Orade Read-
ing. Mrs P. T. Wade. (Hil l s 4 t h . ) ' 
11.30 A. M.—a and Srd Orade Read-
ing. Mrs. J FT—Carter (Stepping 
Stones. Snd.) 
00 M —Map Drawing Contest 
Miss Ora Jordan. 
SO P. M — Recitations, T. 8, 9. 
0th Grades! 
. 30 P. M.—Declamations. 7 .* ,» . 
10th G r a d A . 
STABLE AND RESIDENCE 
BURNED AT YORK. 
T h e corrugated Iron U ery stable 
building of Mr.A . 8 . Barron, on 
West Madiscn s t ree t , Ytrkvi l le , and 
the twoa to ry dwelling on t h e lot 
adjoining, .alao t h e proper ty of Hr-
Barron, were desireyeid by HI*, dur-
ing tbe early hou r s Ibl* n u r n l n g . 
T h e t lr«. waa discovered in -.a* 
livery StablQ ait abou t 2:30 o'clock, 
a f te r tho f lames bad begen to boll 
out of tbe rribt. T h e a l a r m wa» 
r.pread r a the r ' e'.owly, a n d It was 
f i f teen m inu t e s or no. -e before 
t h e f i re men arr ived wi b t h e i r hose 
and c ' .her f i re f l gh t ' ng apparatus. 
n a m e s had 
meni». March 
a t Armenia T b e 
-plowing day. ge t s i a* r eady f o r 
plant ing K r e r n M n g looke l lvety 
Ajnd whui do w e aee a t t h e school 
hou*e. Why of <-xwx-«% * b e 4 r i M r w 
a r e practi . mg for flakl day, vfctc* 
is to be n*ld there on March 81. 
Notwithstanding the busy ttane bt 
this section, t h e social cirole tvaS 
also been quite lively. We w a r * all 
*lan to see Miss Or ace Axkteeoa. 
Who i» teaching at For t LAWa. e r a d -
•ho' sbe stayed with u s only a 
few day* 
Mltw Margaret Kelsey, waa tile 
rue*! of Misses Grace a n d , J a n s 
Atkinson week-end. 
M.!« HatUe Yarborougb la r f l t . 
at home for the vacation. S h a b a t 
for tho past session been teac&lnj 
•be Mount Pleasant School 
M r * R 0 . Atkinson left Mat 
week for Clen-sco College. wtiers 
she wui v e n d a few weeks wtth 
h e r daughter, Mrs. Boyi 
Mr. S If. Hardin. J r 
hours m tl 
Mtee KuUi Atkinson who has bees 
teaching irohool. at Faiit laW. la 
oow at heme for ber vacat icn. 
Mr and Mrs J F e » t « r Darby, 
of Orr station, spent tho wenk-eod 
* t t h her parents. Mr s a d Mra. <9w 
H. Gregory. 
Mr. C. W Atkinson fluent Stmday 
' a Che Barton-Rouge comazmlty . 
Mlaw Mary l ludsoa o p e c t s to 
leave in a few days for t h e Magife-
lene HnsixRal. where she will en te r 
training 
The fa rmers of Armenia me t a* ' 
•ual. larft week. Tbe eubjeot at 
dlscusskm being " G r a j f l ^ crtSB"— 
This club was organized s o m e U m s 
ago by our efficient county fiun 
demcoetra t icn ageot, Mr. J . A. IU-
ler. E m r j f a rmer is h i m aatad a a 4 
the organisation gives |« rantog at 
; of great bese fR t o t h e ram*-. 
tn unity. 
. J . H. Yarborougb. J r . , lflft 
Monday fcr Atlanta whe re b e U 
<0 s tand t h e physical 
muni t ion for Clung t h e 
it West Point Military 
Mr. and Mra. Tracy Walsh 
Sunday with her paieota , Mr. m4 
Mra. Alnsley Grant. 
Mien Katie Preasley ape* t 
>y with b e r parents , Mr. and Mr*. 
. L. I 'ressley. 
The Ladles' Community Ctob at 
the Armenia section ' 
enter ta ined by Mrs. J 
After an in teres t ing . 
program was carried oat . a *w»et 
te was served. These meet ings 
ield monthly and - prove t o ba 
helpful as well as in teres t ing t o t k * 
house-keepem. 
We all enjoyed t h e 
by t h e youn# people t 
Mr. E Hardin PTessley. o t Karta-
iUe spent the week-end w i t h U * 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E . L. Pres*-
ley. Mr. Pressley a f te r f lnMking a 
course at the University a t Wis-
consin iss t year . I* now doing f a rm 
demonstrat ion work 
County. 
Armenia contrllHrtor. 
James W. Jr . . tbe four teen mcn tha 
old son ot Mr. J . W. Blgfcam, of iti« 
Bureka Mill village, d ied Saturday 
a f t e m o c a of pneumonia a n d m a , ' ^ 
burled In Evergreen cemetery 8ni»- ^ 
day af ternoon. 
S. C. TUESDAY, MARCH. 21, 1916. 
SKBSSWESS mws<<w®Fi 
•fd. Friday, 
at Cheater. & C. ' 
yt. yi, P E O R A M 
S T E W A R T L . C A M E L S 
' O w n e r s a n d P'iibllehera.'-
f » O b « H p t l o n R a t e . 
i t « r | 
M o n t h ! 
M o n t h * 
..II ii 
R a l u M a d * K-.oton 
Appl icat ion. 
faltered a t t h e P s s t o f f l c s a t C b e a t e 
« • s e c o n d - c l a s s m a t t e r 
5 * 0 Old I d e a s a l x u t v a r l c u r 
j T h c y t ° tihinV t h e n * i 
S O R E S H O U L D E f i B Qi" 
, ^ r H O R B S 3 4 W J 6 8 . 
j^Ths^cMj»..« 
' " ' • i n . v S f i a b l y t r a c e d i t , | | -
WORK IN " 
RURAL SECTIONS 
a l m o s t 
f i t t i n g or f i l t h y ^ g X a i s . O w n e r s 
r u l e , p a y l i t t l e a t t e n t i o n t o 
f i t t i n g o f c o l l a r s a n d t h e i r 
. c a r e . a n d . - c o n s < v i u e n t l y . m o w f a r -
m e r s h o v e o n e or m e r e h o r s e s o r 
m u l e s w i t h s o r e s h o u l d e r s d u r i n g 
t h e i r b u s y s e a s c n . 
T h e c h a f i n g o f l l l - f l t t l n g a n d f i l t h y 
c o l l a r s m u s e s l r f l ; i m o n t i ( a a n d ab-
r a s i o n of t h e s k i n a n d . In m a n y , 
I n s t a n c e s . Injury" o f t h e d e e p e f l i s - — • • .. *-
Q u i t o f r e q u e n t l y d e e p ^ s e a t e d ] T h , R l g h , . C o m m u n l t y s h o u l d 
P l a c e d In Ch.ro* o f R o a d W o r k . 
to Gommunitos 
For Improved Highways. 
DRAINAGE AN ESSENTIAL. 
T U E S D A Y . . M A R C H . 21 
T H E B U S I N E S S W O M A > 
E i TOere a r e s o m e p e o p l e w h o c! njK 
%4/Told i  b o  s t h l n g 3 
r ldc t f e 
a r e a l l " b o e l i " N o t h i n g t o t h e n i — 
j | b s o l d w a y I s g o o d e n o u g h f c r m A 
f p W c l l , t h e y a r e i n c s t " a s s u r e d l y en^-
t i t l e d xo t h e i r c p l n k - « a n d a b o u t t h e -
b e a t a n d o n l y t h i n g t o d o I s i n I A 
t h e m h a v e t h e i r s a y . H o w e v e r , t i m e s 
lui'd tilings a r o ' d i a n c l n g a n d . If 
y o u k e e p y o u r e y e s o p e n y o u " " n ' t 
h a v n t o i l v o a t l v j a c o n d y e a r s ! o 
'Bso t h s r e o s o u d e r f u l c h a n g e s 
: O n l y a f e w y e a r s a g o t h e w o m a n 
o r g i r l w h o w e r t o u t i n t o t h e ti'J 
31 e s s w c r k l t o m a k e a l i v i n g w a s 
a o t t h o u g h t s o w e l l o f - h e r c h u m s 
W o u l d , t o a c e r t a i n e x t e m t . c u t h - r 
a c q u a ' n t o n c e . N'M s o t o d a y . t h e 
o t h e r g i r l s -are b e c d n l r g e n v i o u s o f 
h e r . • . 
T o d a y t h e r i c h g i r l I* e n t e r i n g 
•Hie b u s i n e s s w o r l d . S h e w a n t s t o . 
s e t I n t h e g a m e . F r C m a recc iwt Is-
s u e df * N e w Y o r k p a p e r w e n o t i c e 
. w h e r e a n a m b i t i o u s c o l l e g e g i r l , 
d a u g i b t r r c f a v e r y w e a l t h y m a n . 
. ! « e n g a g e d I n w r e s t i n g b u n d l e s In 
a \ F i f t h A v e n u e d e p a r t m e n t s t o r e . 
SWbere e t u i W e n t t u w n e d U c e l y a f t e r 
g r a d u a t i r g f r c s n c c l l e e s . S h e w a n t s 
t o l e a r n t h o b u s i n e s s f r o m A t o Z 
W t t h t h e i d e a o f b u y i n g a d e p a r t -
m e n t « o r o o f h e r o w n . 
'• T h e d a y i s c o i r i n s w h e n t h e 
y o u n g m a n w i l l t-e f o r c e d t o . i u » 
j M e t o c c n p c t e w i t h t h e w - i m e n I n 
F A R M E R S S H O U L D D E P O S I T A L L 
R E C E I P T S I N B A N K S . 
gfc'a . n o t t h e o n l y r e m o d y n e e d e d 
: c c u r a e , h u t w e h a v e n o d o u b t i n 
i s w o r l f l of t h e " i s d o m o f t h e * 1 -
rtce J u l g i v e n b y i h e V i r g i n i a S t a t e 
a * - ' U n i o n — n a j c e l y . t h a t ' f o r -
s h o u l d p u t t h e m t e l v c s o n i l i e 
i e m e f o o t i n g a s o t h e r b u s i n e s s m e n " 
fe d e a l i n g w i t h b a n k s . T h e l ' - e a I s 
l i e t to™ w i l l d e p o s i t a l l th® 
m o n e y t h e y g o t a n d f o l l o w t h o b u s -
l n * a a m a n ' s r u l e o f p a y i r g a l l b i l l s 
j jp - c h c c k , It wtH W e a s i e r f o r ' .he 
to b o r r o w m o n e y w h e n 
£ e d e d a s « t £ e r b u a i n c e s . ' m e n d o . 
| o t t e r , w o r d s , b a n k s , l i k e o t h e r 
b o u s e s , a r e d i s p o s e d t o 
# k ^ ' « H e r t h e i r a c q u a i n t a n c e s . 
' p a t r o n s , a n i l c u s t o m e r s , a n d 
Hit f a r m e r B e e i s t o p u t h i m s e l f In 
i . ' i t t h e a v e r a g e t o w n 
• j U n e s c m a n k e p t h i s m o n e y a t 
M s e o r I n h i s s a f e w h e n b e . h a d a 
j R s i r - 4 u n i l u s a n d n e v e r w e n t t o a 
' e x e t p t t o b c r r c w . b e , w o u l d 
I m i g h t y l i t t l e t h a n c e o f b o r r o w 
I t a l l . A n d If h C l a c k e d s u c l i -
a n d h a d t o p a y " U m s p r i c e s " 
r b o r r o w f r o m l o a n s h a i k s , Tie 
f o u l d s o o n g o I n t o b a n k r u p t c y . 
C o n s e q u e n t l y M r . T o w n B u s i n e s s 
p u t s . e v e r y c e a ' . h e g e t s i n t h e 
a n d t h o u g h h e m a y n e v e r h a v i 
i c e w o r t h m e n t i o n i n g , y e t t h o , 
k d o w s h l r a . a p p r e c i a t e s b i s p « -
*), a n d h e l p s h i m . W e b c l l c v o T 
( f V l i f c l E i a U n i o n i s w i s * i n urgl i . tr 
I t o n t h ^ s a m e b u s i -
- l - h ^ V - P r o g r e s i l f A 
'y.:- • • 
M a n n i n g , l a a t F r i d a y . 
: « - p a r o l e , d u r i n g f o o d be-
t o J a m e * . J a c k s o n , o f t h i j 
i l f . wh'o w a » c c n v . e t « a i n v i r . i 
j ld l b o u s e b r e a k i n g t e d l a r . o n T 
t o t w o y e a r s o n 
abs<>es*ee f o r m a lx>ve ' h o ihi>uMor 
J o i n t a t t h e l o w e r p a r t o f t h o c o l l a r 
s e a t . T h e s e a b s c e s s e d a n d t h e 
g r o w t h o f f i b r o u s t i s s u e w h i c h f o r m 
I n t h i s r e g i o n r e q u i r e s u r g i c a l t r e a t -
p i e a b r a s i o n s A n d l n -
f t h e s t i i n y i e l d read-
i t i f t r e a t e d p r c p i p t l y . 
A n Ear th Road Properly Cared F o r 
Satisfactory In Rura l Sect ion. T h a t 
Cannot Af ford ~Si>tUpryp* .~ 
IPrepjred by . 
T h a t rul I \ n l u 
le m o u c y a p p r 
jnes a n d that i 
Tics of public roads. 1 
w a y b e r e c e i v e d f o r 
p r i a t c d f o r r o a d p o r -
IV I m i t n . i u l t n o b t a i n -
a b l e m a y IK- s e c u r e d II Is e s s e n t i a l t h a t 
t h e r inht m a n - h a l l b e p l a c e d l u 
j e l m r g e o f nrnil ivork. !Ii» s h o u l d l ie 
a e t u a l l y 
k n o w s m o r e a b o u t g - i w l r -u ids t h a n a n y 
o t l i e r p e r s o n In t h e o o m m u u i t y . b u t 
a l s o b e c a u s e b e c a n g e t t h e !>e»t re-
s u l t s f r o m thi 
n e t sufl leU'i it . h o w e v e r , t o let t h e in 
ter r e s t w i t h I h e ap|H»ni iuie i i t o f 
H e s h o u l d receive t 
r t ed s u p p o r t o f t h e e o i m u n 
w o r k . It s h o u l d b e 
r t h e r e n d i t i o n s a n d w i t h t h e 
keeping 
-.1 
l i » d 
y r l n g e d 
IV s o i u - ' 
BOtll - t h e 
d o t h 
lu l l ) 
RAPS TOWNS^ P SYStjaC. 
County E n g i n e e r M > » « * H e r i s f l 9» 
W s t k Doea^Not 0 . 1 G o . d Rastf*. 
T h a t l b s p r e s e n t ' s y s t e m o f p f r o i l t 
n g t o w n a h l i « _ t o e x p e n d *100 .000 a 
y ^ a r ta c o n s t r u c t i n g t o w n s h i p r o a d s la 
o r s y s t e m w h e n t h e r e s u l t s a r e 
t a k e n i n t o c o n s i d e r a t i o n Is t h e d e c l a r e 
t l o n o f C o u n t y E n g i n e e r 1. W. S t r i c t 
a n d C h i e f D e p e t y a A . M c C l u n g o f 
S p o k a n e . W a s h . . In a r e p o r t on road 
c o n d i t i o n s f o r t h e y e a r r e c e n t l y c o m 
p l e t e d . , "" 
T b e r e p o r t I n p a r t s a y s : 
" S p o k a n e c o u n t y h a s f i f t y t o w n 
s h i p s , e a c h w i t h I t s s e t o f . o d c l a l K 
w h o h a v e a b s o l u t e c h a r g e o f a l l road 
w o r k In t h e i r r e s p e c t i v e t o w a a h l p a . e x 
c e p t In t h e c a s e o f s t a t e a n d p e r m s 
l ient h i g h w a y s . T h e y d e c i d e o n a l l p e 
t l t l o n s f o r n e w r o a d s o r t f r t b e r a c a 
t l o n o f o M o a e s . - W h i l e t h e c w m t ^ eft" 
g i n e e r I s r e q u i r e d t o s u r r e y a n d r e p o r t 
t h e s e c h a n g e s , t b e , t o w n s h i p s a r e 
n o t r e q u i r e d t o a c t a c c o r d i n g t® his 
r e c o m m e n d s H o n s a n d f r e q u e n t l y d l a r e 
g a n l t h e m . 
" T h e s e t o w n s h i p s l e v y o v e r 1100.-
)0 a y e a r f o r road p n r t w s c s . w h i c h I s 
a l l u s e d f o r m a i n t a i n i n g o l d r o a d s a n d 
b u i l d i n g n e w . w i t h w h a t a v e r a g e s u e 
t h e a u t o m o b i l e n s e r t a n t e s t i f y 
T h e m a j o r i t y o f t h e t o w n s h i p s u p e r 
v i s o r s s e t t o t h e b e s t o f t h e i r k n o w ) 
e d g e . B u f u n d e r t h e ' o l d s y s t e m o f 
e l e c t i n g t h e m e v e r y y e a r a g o o d offl 
w a s s c a r c e l y b r o k e n I n t o t h e d i l 
o f h i s o f f i c e IV f o r e h i s t y m e x -
p i red a n d a n e w m a n h a d t o t a k e n p 
t h e w o r k . 
" M a n y o f t h e t o w n s h i p s b a v o g o t 
l i n e r e c e i v e d f o r t h e i r m o n e y , but 
i m e o f I h e m h a v e f a l l e n a l o n g wa> 
a — 
Ordinance 
| u i t i u e v ^ U r u y i i e . 1 t h e l - o m m u u i i y i s ge t -
I i l i .u « l b , J it h a s a / i g h t t o e x p e c t iu 
| i h e w a y f'( rn.ul l q t | i r o v e m c n L It i s 
P R IT O R D A I N E D B Y T l f E M A Y ' 
OR A N D B O A » n O F A M ® R M A \ i tba 
O F TTIK C I T V O F C H E S T O n . I N 
" O F N C I L A S S E M F D - K D . ASD BV \ J. f .j 
T H R A U T H O R I T Y QT T H W S A M E 
T h a r i t nfcail bo u z i l a w f u l f o r a*i 
!»*«rson w i t h i n t h o c o r p o r a t e Uinii 
of tJic C i t y o f C h e s t e r , o w n l n e t 
IHV'.OS in c h a j j i c . c h | c k « n « . o r o t h e r | •«» 
c w ' s . i o a l l o w H-ociv fowLs c o t w r - j 
:»n»s ttpoo t h o p r o m t s of a n o t h e r 
P r o v W o t l : T h a t jttiis c r d i n a n . •• j w h e n ret| 
*ha l l n e t a p p l y <o p e r f o r s c o i w p n . ! ' " S S W t l o r 
Hi w h e r e c o r f e a t \9 g r a n t od j * " 1 ^ ° ^ 
U p c n c o n : p l a l n i T f o m p o r K c n ^ « n ' ; T o w u 
- !rj f f r o m nuch J r t t p a K s . t h o May r ! 'yp** 't 1* 
m e m b e r • 
MJUMlblUty 
•mniunl ty . 
l id i«o n o o i l i e r • •on^kle int ion 
in a rotfd o v e r s e e r 
o f / « o i n i r l n i ; a uinit^ w i t h t b e 
i y r f o n n tho d n t l e ^ r e q u i r e d . 
KP reall7.e<1 thrft g o o d r o o d s 
1 to do w i t h tho p r o s p e r i t y 
m i n i f y a n d t h a t u n i t e d ac-
verxeor h a s h a d 1 
d e p a r t m e n t of a»CTU-ulture 
•stod w i l l n f fer a d v i c e a n d 
tie: 
111, 
' /£ 'e ^han T a n / d ® - i 
of the feirf 
u l I 
f t h i s > 6 f d i n « - c < - f o r t r 
r c n v M l i e s t h e y s h a l l 
t n o r t jlhfin T e n . < » 1 0 . ' 0 
J i f r r t r l s c c - d r 
i n t h e d i s c i 
Don>. a n d r a t i f i * b In C o u n c i l * i 
:0 th day o f M n r c h 1916 . 
y 7, . V . DA.VIDSON". M a y o r . 
A t t e s t : • . • 
J A M E S H A M I L T O N : C l e r k . 
D R E A M L A N D 
q u l r e m e n l > 
«*ntlon <>t 
o f prai lo* t 
f lump, al l r « n d < 
dlti-hoH t o «:arry 
ter. In o n i o r i. 
t e r t o t h e d i t c h 
eond . d r a i n 
relluK w h e i 
• p r o p e r nld# 
placed fu 
"THE MADCAP QUEEN' 
T H U R S D A Y 
Auto ; Transfer 
I | 
br^  nighf or 
K • tttion given . M Chester CSife 






It  t h e ro in l wurfaee 
re a^erotrn . o r nuindo«V^-oof. h l e h e s t 
t h e c e f t f e r a n d Mloplng u h r a r d 
e d l t c l i e^ i A v e r y c a n y a n d l a t h 
y <vsv "1 k e e p e s f t h . c ^ y 
ivel r o a d s cr»H»U4*r~by™tBc u s 
• sp l i t l o g d r a g Is e x p l a i n e d In 
i p l e s o f whl« 
a p p l l e a t l o n 
ii . - r o w n e d a n d 
I d r a g It s h o u l d b e 
l ire k e p t f r e e f r o m 
list t h e y a r e d e e | 
f t i l e w a t e r w h i c h 
m ' w t c a s e s a ' w i d e , 
i s t»est. D e e p d i t c h e s 
t o i r u n i c At s p a c e s o f 
rlred f e e t a l o n g t b e r o a d 
» f s o m e k i n d s h o u l d b e 
ly t h e w a t e r w h i c h 
d i t c h e s . 
inillt g e n e r a l l y w i l l 
n o t b a v o a n u e o m g e g r a d e o f m o r e 
t h a n S p e r . c e n t B y " p e r c e n t o f 
g r a d e " Is m e a n t t h e n u m b e r o f f e e t t h e 
f b a d r i s e s or " c l l n l i s" f o r e r e r y 1 0 0 
f e e t o f i t s l e n g t h . O n a r o a d o f 1 per 
c e n t g r a d e t b e h o r s e s n e e d pu l l t b e 
l o a d u p u riUc < ^ v u i l y 1 f o o t « f o r e v e r y 
100 f e e t t h e y t r a v e l . It h a s t>cen f o u n d 
t h a t w h e r e a h o r s e e n n pul l n f u l l l o a d 
on l e v e l g r o u n d b e Is a b l e t o p u l l o n l y 
o n e - b a l f t h a t l o a d o n n .1 p e r c e n t g r a d e 
a n d o n l y o n e - f o u r t h t h a t l o a d o n a 10 
per c e n t g r a d e . M o r e t r i p s m m 
n i n d e t o a n d f r o m m a r k e t o n -a road 
w i t h J n s t o n e b a d hl i l In or<]er t o h a u l 
t h e a a u e a m o u n t t h a t c a n ' b e h a n l e d 
a t o n e t r i p o n a l e v e l road . 
P R O F E S S I O N A L . 
U n t i l t h e J b m p l e U o n of Jny b o u e e 
o n Y o r k S t . , I w i l l b e t t M n . L. H 
M e H o n a o n W y l l e S t . . T e l e p h o n e 
| I S 7 r ^ >-
. ^ - • D r . W . B . W A i j j k C B • 
» » t r o l t » ^ 0 l . . p s r a l y a l a . . » ^ 4 . B46M-1.. 
: ' f. 
A l l e t y , ' J o r e a , w h o a t o n t 
• i r a a a r . e s i d ^ t o { B o o k 11111, 
w h ( , i n 1174 m a r r i e d Mia*. A u 
i j , B t . W l u n s b o r o , d i e d 
• f r w u 
C A B B A G E P L A N T S TOR 8 A L E — 
" C h a r l e s t o n " W a k e f l e l d . J e r a e y 
W a k e f i e l d , I - a r g e l a t e D r u m H e a d 
p l a n t s n o w r e a d y . 10 c e r t s p e r a u n 
d r e d . 9 1 . 0 0 p e r t b o n s a n d . 
G . H , L I G O N . 
R l c h b u r g , R . P . D . 
F O R R E N T — J r o o m b o u a s 
-"Inckney S t r e e t All" m o d a r n . i 
• a n l e a c a a . A p p l y t o B o b t F r r f a r . 
•••r.Mi.i.,.1 '--r' 
Pviwlteic V «' bi l'-vv' 
• l i k e any" o t » + t n s l i 
• t a n t p r o b l e m o f t r a n s p o r t a t i o n . 
• U n f o r t u n a t e l y f a r m e r s a r e fore - • 
e d t o m o r e t h e i r c r o p s w h e n t h e • 
• r o a d s w i l l permi t . 
GlMNl"r<>ads n o t o n l y e n a b l e t h e • 
• f a r m e r l o u k e a d v a n t a g e . o f fa- • 
v o r a b l e c o n d i t i o n s In d l s | i o s l n g • 
o f h i * croi>*. bi l l n - d i k ^ [ b e c o s t • 
• o f h a u l i n g a t l e a s t t w o - t h i r d s . • 
a c c o r d i n g t o c o m p e t e n t « u t b o r i - » 
• l i e s . • 
T h e y a l s o h a r e a d i r e c t b e a r . # 
• Ing u p o n t h e c o s t o f l i v i n g . * 
• w h i c h (a a m o s t I m p o r t a n t con- • 
• " a i d e r s l i o n f o r t h e c o n s u m e r . W e * 
• f r e q u e n t l y h e a r o f t h e l o w c o s t + 
• o f l i v i n g In E u r o p e In n o r m a l « 
• . .csndl( . lo iKK *.nd w h e n w a ' c o i w l d - • 
• s r t h a t o u r "average c o s t o f haul - « 
g per" I o n m i l e ' l a ? 2 8 c e n t s . + 
• c o m p a r e d w i t h 8 c s n t a t o 12 * 
• c e n t a In E u r o p e , w e r e a l i z e t h a t • 
• W e a r e p a y i n g a h e a v y t r i b u t e • 
• t o h a d roads . A r e d u c t i o n In * 
• t b e c o s t o f t r a n s p o r t a t i o n m e a n s * 
• - l o w e r i n g I h e m a r k e t price- * 
A l s o t h e s u p p l y o f f a r m prod- # 
• u c t s . w h i c h g e n e r a l l y d e t e r m i n e s • 
t b e l r m a r k e t prif-e. d e p e n d s u p o n • 
• t h e c o n d i t i o n o f I b e c o u n t r y • 
• roads. A s h o r t a g e * u d s t h e • 
y p r i c e s s o a r i n g , a u d ' t l i « c o m u m e r • 
:• m u s t d i g d e e p I n t o h i s i i o i k e t t o 4 
m a k e | h e p u r c h a s e . — 8 . M. Wi l - • 
$100:000.000 FOR ROADS. 
" U n d e r I b i s h e a d t h e t o w n s h i p s g r a d 
e d flfty m i l e s o f r o a d i n 1015. o f w h i c h 
t - 5 m i l e s w e r e g r a v e l e d , a n d t h e e o u n 
t y e n g i n e e r ' s o f f i c e s u r v e r e d <M.SO m i l e s 
o f n e w r o a d a u d v a c a t i S l i s . T h e S g 
urea f o r r o a d s b u j l t b y t o w n s h i p s a r e 
l o w f o r t b e r e a s o n t h a t m a n y o f t h e 
t o w n s h i | > s n e i t h e r ca l l o n t h i s o l l l ce 
f o r s t a k e s n o r report w o r k d o n a b y 
t h e m . 
" R o a d s o n w h i c h t h e e x p e n d i t u r e Is 
t o o g r e u t f o r t h e t o w n s h i p s t o handl i -
n r e bu i l t w i t h c o u n t y a i d o n o r d e r o f 
t h e i 
t h e 
EARTH ROADS IN KANSAS. 
th D u r -Movsment to 8ur fao« 
a b l s M a t i 
T U a l m o r e c i t i e s 
p a v e d t h e i r » l r e c t s wl t ( i Orst c l s s s , m a 
t c r l a l s d u r i n g t b e l a s t l i v e y e « V \ t h a n 
lu a n y - o t b f t s t a t e I n t b e fTnlon I s t ! i e 
a s s e r t i o n o f W. ' 8 . G e s r h a r L a t a ( e 
h i g h w a y e n g i n e e r - T b | K s o e i t l « be 
g a l l t h e i r w o r k . " s a y s • - - -
"by p a v i n g o n e o r t w o a l o c k a In t b e 
b u s i n e s s d i s t r i c t s a u d e x t e n d i n g o p e r a 
t l o n s unt i l In m a n y p l a e w p r s c t l a a l l y 
a l l o f t b e s t r e e t s htrre b e e n p a v e d . 
T h e m o s t n a t u r a l , p r a c t l c a l s n d l o g i c s ' 
d e v e l o p m e n t o f t h i s s y s t e m w i l l b e t b r 
e x t e n s i o n o f t h e s e ' | i a v M h i g h w a y s o n 
I n t o t b e c o u n t r y , i n d e e d , m s n y c o u n , 
t i e s a r c m a k i n g d e f l u l t f p l a n a f o r a p e ] 
s r a d i a t i n g s y s t e m o f HSads. 
" D u r i n g t h e la s t (lvs* y e a r s K a n s a -
h a s bu i l t a n d h a s t ieen m a i n t a i n i n g thi-
n n e s t s y s t e m o f e a r t h r o a d s in tb 
w o r l d , but a b o u t l e n m o n t h s a g o "tlx 
b o t t o m d m p | > e d out . ' a n d t b e m o s : 
I m p o r t a n t i l l m e n s l o n o f t h e s e b l g h 
w a y s h a s b e e n t b e l r d e p t h . T V 
n e a t l i e r <-ondItlous In 101.1 s n d fDW 
w e r e f a v o r a b l e f o r t h e m a i n t e n a n c e o ' 
s r t b 
t o t h i n k t h a t proper ly g r a d e d e a r t h 
m a i l s w o u l d a n s w e r a n y p u r p o s e . 
" H o w e v e r . It la n o w c l e a r l y e v t d e n 
t h a t If t h e s e m a i n r o a d s r a d l n U n g f r o n 
m a r k e t c e n t e r s a u d c o n n e c t i n g c l t l r 
p a r t o f t h e s t q t e ' a s 30S d a y h l g h w n i 
It wi l l h e ne<'essnry t o s u r f a c e t h e r 
w i t h m o r e i i e r m a n e n t m a t e r i a l s t h a i , 
o u d d l e d e a r t h 
"KsHtern K a n s a s Is e s p e c i a l l y a d a p t 
« l t o g e n e r a l f a r m i n g a n d d a i r y i n g 
a n d a s y s t e m o f Aral c l a s s h i g h w a y * 
l e a d i n g t o t h e m a r k e t c e n t e r s Is o n e o l 
t h e first e s s e n t i a l s In t h e s u c c e s s f u l 
c u r r y i n g o u t o f t b l s t y p e o f f a r m i n g . 
" T h e k l u d o f road t o c o n s t r u c t lu 
a n y l o c a l i t y d e p e n d s e s s e n t i a l l y u p o n 
t w o t h i n g s — n a m e l y , t h e k i n d o f s u r 
f a c i n g m a t e r i a l a v a i l a b l e In t h a t c o m -
m u n i t y a n d t h e k i n d a n d a m o u n t o l 
traf f ic f o r w h i c h t h e road Is b e l n s 
b u i l t . 
" C h o o s i n g t h e t y p e o f r o a d f o r a l o 
c a l l t y s h o u l d be d o n e b y a n e x p e r t e n 
g i n e e r . w h i l e tin- • o n « t r u c t l o u o f t h e 
road s h o u l d b e p l a c e d u n d e r t h e s u p e r 
v i s i o n o f a c o r p s o f e x p e r t e n g i n e e r * 
w h o h s v e b e e n g i v e n t h e p o w e r t o g e l 
r e s u l t s . " 
Paved Roa'da Fee Iowa. 
T h e G r e a t e r l o w s a s a a c l a t i s t t a a y * 
I h e F a r m a u d F l r e s h l e . Is o n t f o r .a 
p r o g r a m c a l l i n g f o r t b e b u i l d i n g o l 
U.OU0 m i l e s o f p a r e d r o a d s a t a eosf 
o f *10 .000 n m i l e , o r *20 .000 .000 i n a l l 
I o w a Is r o u g h l y 2 0 0 by 3 0 0 m i l e s In 
s l i e . T h e r e f o r e t h e m o s t t h a t c o u l d 
l ie ho|>ed f o r w o u l d lie t h e e q u i v a l e n t 
o f t h r e e e a s t a n d w e s t r o a d s a n d five 
n o r t h a n d s o n i h . T h e a v e r a g e f a r m 
w o u l d b e t w e n l y - f l v e m i l e s f r o m o n e 
o f t b e - p b o u l e v a r d s . T h i s s e e m s s o m e 
d i s t a n c e w h e n t h e *20 .000 .000 la c o n • 
s l d e r e d . - • »' 
L s . t of New J t r M / 1 To l l Reads. 
T h e last of t i le New Jersey toll r^sd 
c o u n t y t o o k o v e r t h e f i c r g e u t u r n p i k e 
T h e P u b l i c S e r v i c e c o r p o r a t i o n o f New 
J e r s e y , w h i c h o p e r a t e s a t ro l l ey l i n e <>i 
t h e t u r n p l k e l a g r e e d t o t a k e c a r e o f t h 
b o n d e d I n d e b t e d n e s s o f \ t h e roa<" 
a m o u n t i n g t o tl.OOO.O00i " T b e ' ros . 
w a a Unl i t b y p r i v a t e 
1802. T h e r e w e r e f n m 
A I D F O R R U R A L 
S C H O O L S O F P Q U N T T , 
M r . S . E" W y l l 
l i a s r e c e i v e d a c h o c k f o r 1 1 . 3 0 0 f r o m 
I h e CotEtrtroUe.- G e n e r a l 
a i d tor a n u m b e r , at C h e s t e r c o u a t y 
r u r a l , g r a d e d s c h o o l s . T h s m o o e v 
w i l l b e a p p o r t i o n e d a x n c e g t b e f o l -
i o s i n g s c h o o l s : E d g e t n o o r N o . 11, 
$300 ; B o s c o m r l H e N o . I t , ttOO 
R l c h b u r g N o . 1 » , W0.-, Pte+xiDt 
O r o v s N o . 2 0 , M « 0 ; A r m s n H . N o . St ^ 
I n t s r s t a t s H i g h w a y s W o u l d A i d I n Mo-
b i l i z i n g T r o o p s , A d v o c a t e s S a y . 
A bi l l p r o v k l l n g f e d e r a l a i d f o r m a i n 
l i n e I n t e r s t a t e h i g h w a y s , w h i c h w i l l 
h a v e t b e s u p p o r t o f n a t i o n a l g o o d 
roa'da o r g a n i z a t i o n . - , b a s b e e n p r e p a r e d 
c o n g r e s s to p a s s upon . A s t r o n g 
a r g u m e n t to l i s u s e d In f a v o r o f t b e 
w( l l b e in c o n n e c t i o n w i t h 
ii e s s . i t w i l l b e s a i d t h a t 
o v e r t b e p r o p o s e d I n t e r s t a t e h i g h w a y s , 
by m e a n s o f a u t o m o l d l e s a n d m o t o r 
t r u c k s , t r o o p s Could b e m o b l l t l e d r a p 
Idly. C o n s t r u c t i o n o f t h r e e t r a n s c o n 
l lnCnia l h i g h w a y s c a s t a n d w e s t a n d 
t w o n o r t h a n d s o u t h w i l l b e p r o v i d e d 
f o r If the" bi l l b e c o m e s a l a w . 
S e v e r a l n e w f e a t u r e s l i s v e b e e n lb 
c o r p o r a t e d In t h i s hi l l l o a v o i d s o m e 
o f t h e o b j e c t i o n * a n d p r u b l e m s o f Hu-
p e s t . O n e o f t h e s e Is d e s i g n e d - t o re-
d u c e t o a m i n i m u m l o g r o l l i n g a s t o t h e 
t O O f T W n r t B e " t u r o n g i m i g b w a y s . - T U s 
p r o v i s i o n Is t h a i t b e f u n d a p p r o p r i a t 
e d ' s h i H * b e e x p e n d e d u p o i l * h i ( t » « e i ' 
m a i n traadi a n d p o » t r o a d s i h e s e c r e 
t a r y o f a g r l c a l l u r e a n d t h e h l g h w a i 
l e p a r t m e n t o f I ' l ' - w l s l s In q u e s t i o n 
G e a f b a r t '"ha l l d e t e r m i n e 'I U l u l l i e u i s l u c o u r s e 
• i f t B e t r a n s c o n t i n e n t a l . l i n e s w o u l d l ie 
In t h e b a n d s o f t h e s e e r e t n r y o f ngr l 
c u l t u r e . - T b e . , d e i * r U j i e u t o f a g r i c u l -
ture h a s b e e n m a k i n g e x p e r i m e n t s In 
road b u i l d i n g , e s p e c i a l l y a s r e g a r d s 
m a t e r i a l s In' d i f f e r e n t s e c t i o n s o f t h e 
c o u n t r y , f o r s e v e r a l y e a r s . 
A n o t h e r f e a t u r e In I h e bill o f ct> 
o p e r a t i o n l i e t w e e n t h e f e d e r a l g o v e r n 
toeut a n d ( b e s ta les" W t l ia i a s l a t e 
s h a l l a p p r o p r i a t e k s u m e q u a l ill 
a m o u n t t o t h a t . a l l o t t e d t o It by t b e 
n a t i o n a l g o v e r n m e n t . F u r t h e r m o r e , 
t h e m o u e v a p p r o p r i a t e d by c o b g r e s s 
s h a l l be d i s t r i b u t e d a m o n g t h e s e v e r a l 
s t a t e s o n t b e b a s i s o f p o p u l a t i o n , r o u t e 
. tnd m i l e a g e . 
T b e a m o u n t t o b e a s k e d o f . c o n g r e s s 
f o r t h i s p u r p o s e w i l l h e KO.OOB.OOO. 
a c c o r d i n g 'to i n f o r i U a t i i m r e c e i v e d In 
N e w York -c i ty . T b e P l a n Is f o r th" 
s t a t e s t o e q u a l t h i s a m o u n t s o t h a t a 
f u n d o f t l 0 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 w o u l d bo prov id-
e d f o r t n i n s e o n t l n e n i s l r o a d c o n s t r u e 
t lon . T w e n t y per <-ent o f t b e f u n d p r o 
v idod i» t o b e r e s e r v e d f o r l u s l n t e 
n a n c e . 
W i t h t h e g o v e r n m e n t a s s i s t i n g In 
t b e m:>ln l i n e r o u t e s it la s a i d t h a t t l i c 
Rtiite* w i l l h s v e m o r e m o n e y t o bui ld 
l a t e r a l or f e e d e r Hues , s o t h a t t h e p r o 
p d s e d h i g h w a y s w o u l d b e t h o b a c k b o n e 
o f a s y s t e m o f r o a d s t h a t w o u l d g i e a t 
ly r e d u c e c o s t o f t r a n s p o r t a t i o n f r o m 
t b e f a r m t o t h e n e a r b y m a r k e t a n d 
t h u s b e t b e I n t r o d u c t i o n o f a n e w na-
t i o n a l e c o n o m y . 
Mill ions For S ts ts Roada. 
A t o t a l of * 5 4 . 8 3 0 . 0 0 0 w a s e x p e n d e d 
b y t b e a t a t e s f o r rood b u i l d i n g In 1015. 
a c c o r d i n g t o a c i r c u l a r I s s u e d by Ibe 
s e c r e t a r y o f a g r i c u l t u r e a t W a s h i n g t o n 
I n t b e l i s t o f - s f a t e a N e w York l e n d s 
w i t h t l 5 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 . C a l i f o r n i a w a s s e c 
a n d w l t b *7 .000 .000 . N e x t c a m e F e n n 
s y l f a n l a w l t b t5 .000 .000 . M a r y l a n d 
. s t a n d a f o u r t h , *4.372.000. O t h e r s t a t e s 
t b a t s p e n t o v e r *2 .ooo .0oo a r e O h i o , *3. 
300 /100; W a s h i n g t o n , t 3 . 1 0 7 . 0 0 0 ; M a s 
s a c b u s e t t s . r j . 4 3 7 . 0 0 0 ; I l l ino i s . t 2 . 1 0 0 . 
000 . 
I m p r o T c d r o a d s t o t h e e x t e n t o f 35 . 
4 7 7 m i l e s h s d l ieen c o m p l e t e d under , 
s t a t e s u p e r v i s i o n a t t b e o u t s e t o f 1915. 
It w a s a b o u t t w e n t y y e a r s a g o t h a t 
s t a t e g o v e r n m e n t s b e g a n t o m a k e a p p r o 
p r l a t l o n a f o r road i m p r o v e m e n t s ; u p t o 
J a n . 1, 1813, t b e g r a n d t o t a l s e t a s i d e 
by t b e s t a t e s f o r r o a d I m p r o v e m e n t s 
a m o u n t e d t o t 2 1 1 . 8 5 0 , 0 0 0 . S h o w i n g t b e 
w a y Ih la p o l i c y o f t b e s t a t e s b a s g r o w n 
In r e c e n t t i m e s , t h e c i r c u l a r s l a t e s t h a t 
1 1 0 4 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 o f t h e t o t a l w a a appro-
p r i a t e d b y t b e a t a t e s s i n c e t b e b 
n l n g o f 1814. 
C o n v i c t s e n l l l i i 
F i f t y c o n v i c t s f r o m t h e s o u t h e r n Ill i-
n o i s p e n i t e n t i a r y a r e b u i l d i n g a h igh-
w a y f r o m A r a . J a c k s o n c o u n t y , t o Ibe 
M i s s i s s i p p i river. N o g u a r d s w e r e s e n t 
w l t b t h e c o n v i c t s , a n d t b e o f f i cer In 
c h a r g e la u n a r m e d . E a ; b p r i s o n e r 1a 
- a l l o w e d o n e d a y of f b i s s e n t e n c e f o r 
e v e r y t w o d a y s w o r k e d o n t b e roads . 
C l t l gena o f A v a a n d v i c i n i t y c o n t r i b 
Qted *2.1500 t o w a r d Ihe m a i n t e n a n c e o f 
t h e c o n v i c t c i m p 
FOR BENEFIT 
HOSPITAL NURSES 
T h e K n i c k e r b o c k e r S t o c k C o . , w i l l 
( l a y s t t b e O p e r a H o u s e t o m o r r o w 
f i g h t p a r i o f t h e r e c e i p t s s o l o s 
t o t h e o n r s e o o f ( h e P r y o r H o s ^ t a l 
S e v e r a l o f t h e U d l a a o f t h e c i t y 
* ~ -- — '•>] ~ 
WE HAVE JUSf RECEIVED THE F0LL0W-
TNG ARTICLES IN 
Gent's Furnishings 
Bonar Straw Hats 
Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothing 
Geo. P. Ide Shirts 
Howard & Foster Oxfords 
A beautiful line of Neckwear. 
Coming: Edwin Clapp Oxfords 
A PLEASURE TO SERVE YOU 
Rodman BrownCo. 
Didn ' t E x p e c t to L ive 
I n % l e t t e r to 4 h e P i n n a l a b . i r a t o r i f S ; ..Mrs G. O W a l k e r . o f 
W a l k e r 1 - s a e C o u n t y . O r e g o n , w r l l e s : 
"I h a v e b e e n t a k i n g F r u f t e l a a n d It h a s b e e n a g r i a t 
r e l i e f . I s u f f e r e d n o w l l h g a l l - e t o n e s / i m y f a m i l y <uid f r i e n d s 
d i d n ' t « X K C t m e t o H v e ' j 
F r u i t c t e i s a p o w e r f u l I n t n e O n a J l | f b r i < a r t a n d w i f t e r s t h e 
a i a y d s n e d p a r t i c l e s t b a t c a u s e s o m ^ e h s u f f e i i n g . e x c e l l i n g t h e 
c o n g e s t e d w a s ' . e i n an e a s y . n a t o r a I ~ l ^ « n i i « r . t o t h e s u f f e r e r ' s 
g r e s t r e l i e r A s i n g l e d o s e i s u s u a l l y S u f f i c i e n t t o c l e a r l y I n d l c a t o 
i t s e f f c l s c y . T o b u i l d u p a n d ree tocr t M i e w e a k e n e d . r u n - d o w a 
a y s t s m . T r a x o i s h f g h l y r o c o m m ^ n d e ^ a s s t O n l c - a l t e r a i l v e t h a t 
a c t s o n t b e l i v e r a n d k l d n e / J . s t i n m l a t e e t h e f i c w o f g a s t r i c J u i c e s 
t o a i d d l g e s i i o n a n d r e m o v j s b i l e f i ^ g r t h e g e n e r a l e i n u l a t l o n . 
K r u i t o l a e n d T r a x o aero p r e p a r < 4 l ' 1 n t h e P i n us, l a b o i a t o r l e s a t 
M o n t i c e l l e , 111. a n d a r r a n g e m e n t s h a v e b e e n n i a d o l o s u p p l y 
t h e m t h r o u g h r e . r e a e n t a t l v e d r u g g i s t s . I n C h i a e r t h e y c a n h e 
o h t u c e d a t i - b e l d e r D r u g Co. 
1 BEG T O A N N O U N C E 
To my customers and friends 
that 1 have in tny livery now 
for general ytie Two Hand-
some New/Landaus. I will 
appreciate your patronage. 
W. F 
Phon« 442 
. M 0 O RE 
Chester, S. C. 
What's the use of 
carrying a complete 
stock unless folks 
know what you've 
got? ADVERTISE! 
RIQHT PACKAGE K>R BUTTER. 
Pound P r i n t s Meet Suitable 
Home Dairy—Old \\'ay of 
Moid W Quite Unaanltary 
Lawyer Who K n t w 
Sett l td Squabble 0 \ lost illsconrnglng 
life Slid uplift is 
:he artificial and 
Bring of the «o- A good lawyer learnt many le taona, 
In the scnool of human nature, and , 
t h in it w«* that Lawyer Hackett did 
not fear to purchase the t rac t of land 
which, says the Lewlston Journal , bad 
been "lawed over" for years 
Some of the people wondered why 
he wanted to get hold of property 
with Iii' li an incubus of uncertainty | 
upon It Other* thought that perhaps ; 
ho wanted legal knitting-work, 
and wimld plt< h In red hot to flgbt 
p asuallu <mh in postmortems" 
" C h e bay t h a t has a t l p p t i away can't corat hadf 
I h e o J i g e n t k n u m w i m \ht scy\hc ank hoaiylats 
J u x j i f t make r o u r l S MfiS." fcrbcrtteufian. 
What have you to show for last year? 
-Start now to make the coming ytav fruit-
ful. -Start to put money in our 3&mh. 
ZDon'k 
p o M p o H c . 
• s t a r t i n g ! 
over j 
forn» of package !» now u»«xl In ! • Hvlo I 
much t o do wl:h tlie sate. and * 
price of Gu t t e r a n d on th i s account ; + Izatlon 
It ls> given iiiuoli aUen Ion. * niiml t 
When b u t l e r is rendr on a small J 
«#ale on t h e f a rm, ea r then crocks ' + p r o vct t 
a r e ofteni tlaed a n d give good aaff-i- ' + The m 
faction. They o re o f t en obj«<rt»d to + cliy (r. 
on ac i -cut t of Uie »<•!>!lit a n d the * " " l f 
Adv.rtlaing Reoulat ie** 
. In* Ian 
, self for 
National Exchange Bank 
Chester, S. C. 
SURPLUS & UNDIVIDED PROFITS $54,000.00 
owner of the adjoin-
So he braced him-
hen he saw Hackett 
n (\plda one day. 
"Tn»at*«-yonr claim 
to this fence?"* 
ilu*«1 the t ieiihbor. 
I* over on my land 
CAPITAL $100,000.00 
Of shade trees baa 
lageous In European 
I ill afTordlng (bad* 
rsctlveness of tfe* 
reduce the amount 
temper (be wind*, 
imi conduce to the 
it city. Shade trees 
idircct I . R. DYE. Cashier. 
MM. McKINNELL Assistant Caahl 
dur ing t ranspor ta t ion w 
from the s tandpoint of t 
quality of bu t t e r t h ' r e in 
conta iner tha t equals t l i 
crock. In view of ihlti fa. 
lackett. 
NATIONAL M A Z D A 
PREVENTION OF LITTER. ibe o'ltalde edge 
earth surface of 
' to three feet la 
ibe t runk fo r aat> 
Wooden tubs and bo: 
( f o r packing bu t t e r The 
! d i f f e ren t elre»4 10 pour 
{30-pound and 60-pound 
a re usual ly all of tha 
I These , however , a re on I 
I the la rger da i r i es Whi 
should b e l ined with r 
t per a f t e r both hove bee-
soaked and a t e a m e l . V 
I .low, care about that . ' said Hack-
ett ' There 's been light enough over 
this land I want vou to take enough 
so you a re perfectly satisfied, and 
then we can gel along pleasantly. (5c 
ahead and nelp yourself " 
The man paused abashed He had 
been ready to commence the old s t rug 
gle. tooth and nail, but thla move ol 
the new neighbor stunned him. Yet 
be wasn't to be outdone In generosity. 
He looked at Hackett . 
"Squire. ' said he. " that fence ain't 
going to be moved an Inch. I don't 
want th» land The re wasn't nothln' 
In the tight, anyway, but the principle 
of the thing.' —Unidentified. 
T H I S L I G H T IS G O O D FOR BOYS 
cities waste paper 
wire are placed a t 
r trunaa of shade Boys and girls need the best light you can give them. Their eyes are 
growing like the rest of their bodies. Do not put children's eyes under strain 
by bad lighting. / , 
Use N a t i o n a l M a z d a Light . It's better, 'it 's brighter. It's three 
times as bright as carbon lamp-light «>nd cespHjio more. It's the best light 
for reading, study, work or play. May wejtalk with you about the lighting of 
your house, store or building? 
garbage 
pr in t s or br icks of bu i 
in nr.. and more Into 
p r in t or br ick of b u f f 
neatly wrapped In par . 
T h e parchment paper i 
but m o r e o f t en the t» 
FISH HAVE NOVEL WEAPONS 
Among Them It the 
orate Electricity to a 
markable Degr S O U T H E R N P U B L I C U T I L I T I E S C O 
Fishes that d ischarge electric cur 
rents from their»***» o ther denlzeni 
of the deep who entrap their prey b) 
enveloping It in an electric fluid and 
eela whose power of generat ing elec 
trlcity is so great that the arm of a 
strong man la numbed from contact 
with one of them—all these were d e 
scribed by l)r. t ' l r l c Dahlgreen before 
the members of the Franklin Inatltute 
at Philadelphia. Doctor Dahlgreen 
talked on •Production of Electricity 
by Animals." And he pointed out 
that it was only by flsh that electricity 
was produced by living organisms for 
any apparent uae. with the single ex-
ception of a mollusk found In Aala 
Minor. 
The fishes men'loned as capable of 
shocking other members of the finny 
tr ibe by electric flashes f rom their 
eyes were sloftg Jhe coast of New Jer-
sey he said. Some of the electric eels 
found in South American waters, Doc-
tor Dahlgreen explained, were capable 
of generating a ' c u r r e n t of more than 
*00 volts, although they could, aa a 
rule, deliver not more than ISO volta. 
because of the resis tance of their own 
bodies. 
cer ta in torpedo Ashes were de-
scribed by Doctor Dahlgreen aa capa-
ble of generat ing electricity in sut-
.Iclent quanti t ies to uumb their ene-
mies and also to facil i tate the capture 
of their prey. 
P h o n e 5 0 1 3 1 G a d s d e n S t r e e t 
put u|» bu t l e r 
^clal t rade, f t 
for the Right W a t c h is Now 
And : right wgtclr at nil times is the 
Hamilton, because the Hamilton tells the 
right time all the^ime. VVc p n show you 
a variety — at various prices/ 
t ree ' and Hie Imses of lighting poles.. 
The bottoms of niu-ii baskets ara soma 
two feet above Ihe sur face of tb» 
street snd ilie tops two feet or ao 
higher It l> ibe duty of the POUM, 
and of the individual cltlsen t o MB 
that no garliage la thrown on the 
walka or Into ihe atreeta, l ine* 
baskets, being conveniently placed, af-
ford • place foe such rubbish. T h » J. A. BARRON 
U n d e r t a k e r a n d E m b a l m e r . 
S u c c e s s o r to- C h i i d s & B a r r o n 
P h o n e 119 C h e s t e r . 8 0 
Auction Sale 
d do not so quickly became 
rltb rubbish. 
streets In which vehicular 
eavy, SO called s s f s ty isles 
placed to facilitate creasing. 
I should be edged with grut* 
:. some six Inches above the 
the street, ami should ha 
feet In width and of snt ta-
They may be placed a t 
Get the Range of 
Smoking Satisfaction 
RUCTION SALE— On Monday 
March 27th. tho Eas t Cheater Meth-
odist parsonage, six rooms. large 
hall . 2 Porches ahd two acres land, 
good well wa te r and outbuildings, 
nea r church and good school, wHl 
bo sold a t public auct ion to th-j 
h ighes t bidder for cash, n e a r Oreat 
Fal ls a growling section of t h e c o u n t j 
The household goods win also be 
sold. Sale to t ake p lace on tl ie 
grounds. 
For a n y fu r t he r por l lculars see or 
wri te W. B. S t e v e r s o n . I tKhburg. R. 
F. D. G. H. l i g o n , Rlchburg, R. F . D. 
W . H. Stroud. F o r t l a » f c , R- F . I). 
C. F*. Ford. Dlackstoclc, R. F, D. 3. 
itrcct 
A " B u l l " D u H \ a m c i g a r e t t e 
h a s a l l t h e v i m ^ ' v i g o r a n d d a s h 
o f U n c l e S a n v s fighting m e n . 
T h a t ' s w h y . ' t h e A m e r i c a n 
A r m y i s a n j a n n y o f " B u l l " 
D u r h a m s m o l c f - r s . F o r a v i r i l e , 
l i v e l y , m a n l y s m o k e , " r o l l y o u r 
o w n " w i t h , ' " B u l l " D u r h a m . 
If there la 
JUST RECEIVED, a car of I ron , B r o n z e a n d f 
B r a s s B e d s that were bought at low -prices and f 
can be sold.at prices to sint you. Gome first and J 
make your selection before it Vis too late. Mr. * 
W. D. Robinson was awarded th^pnM> 2-18. 4 
L o w r a n c 6 Bros.^k | 
^ 1 5 3 G a d s d e n S t r e e t . § 
P h o n e s S t o r e 2 9 2 R e i h ^ e n c e 1 3 6 a n d 3 5 6 S 
U n d e r t a k e r s a n d L i c e n s e d E m b a l n i e r s . » 
jauuuutii^ii'in.'-inr-ir w> 
points are placed 
supplying metaoc-
. On ths outsMs 
forecasts arc die-Always Answer to Dreamt . I " 
For every possible dream you will a l l ( ] 
nlways find someone who knows the j w l ( I l 
answer, supers t i t ion seems ground- ! t j o n j 
cd Into our cbmposlte natures . But If j I | m ( , 
the subject should take hold of you l n ) j n , a n d 
and If some omen should worry you A n a<]4ltlou<il feature found in inch 
there Is a simple way to shed your „ r 0 C | l l f w , , n d ihroughout B y H I M 
distress and turn all bad luck Into c l H c , „ f convenience to the pob-
good luck. Mc, and one which would ptov* ef 
This system Is recommended by the | r v e „ K r , . „ l p r convenience to llm I i n 
best of authori t ies and has never been p,ii,iK- If placed In similar k m -
known to fall. To turn everything to i Hons. Is ihe electric clock. Not only 
your advantage a n d enjoy the fullness ! on the meteorological stations a re t a e h 
of the oorUi theVe Is Just one thing to j clock, placed, lint also a t e v e r / f e * 
do. It Is qui ts simple, but It will off- block* st some convenient loeatlea. 
aet any evil Influence that has been j Such public clocks a re electrically con-
working against you. ' trolled ami operated f rom a central 
This bit of knowledge comes down point They a re a t tached to H g t i H l 
f rom the anclonts. Here it Is: | poles, news and subway kiosks, advar-
Wear a piece of coral around your ; tlstnc columns and In whatever 1 oca-
neck and you can't go wrong. i Hons tbey will be of greatest nee. 
Fire hydrants, especially i n promi-
nent street*, if not placed against the 
building wall, should be sunk below 
the surfa-e , not only fo r the sake s f 
the appenrance v.." t!;e s treet , /but to • £ 
vlate danger of f refea tnx ' ia winter. 
he L'nKcd 
potential 




n c r Manning, last 
a parole, du i lng to 
t o Jamesi Jackson, 
who w a s c nv!cted j i 
house br«jkl i)g and 
SMOKING TOBACCO 
e n d sentenced 
chatngang. 
Capt . Allen J o r c s . who a t one 
t ime w a s a res ide t of Rock Hll», . 
and who in 1ST4 marr lod Miss Au- . 
gusUi H. Porcher . o* Winnsboro, died, 
et h i s homo in Cclumbla las t Prl- j 
day f rom a a t roke of para lys is . j 
Performs Doubis 8ervice. I 
Intended to perform a double serr- I 
lc«. a laundry package has been In- 1 
veoted that max be used both for the • 
delivery of f resh linen and tbe eub-
leqnent re turn of aotled articles. It 
consists o: a lldlsss paateboard box. la 
which the laundry is placed, aail a 
substantial paper envelope fo r t h a 
whole. The lack may be hung up In 
the home and ijsed as a receptacle tor 
soiled l inens. , In th is way I t se rves 
anolher purp«a»—that of an advertis-
ing medium f o r the company employ-
ing I t 
What's the use of 
carrying a complete 
stock unless folks 
know what you've 
got? ADVERTISE! 
flush with- tbe sidewalk and prbimtK 
marked. Objection may be made t h a t 
In case of Dre such hydrants wocld h« 









Snperiority ol' EdachHooil Merit. 
3 'hn new crcation answers, with 
Anal authonty all kinds of puzzling 
question) such as " H o w l s JVwmysf 
pronouiiccd ? " "AVhere is Ftan-
ient" " W h a t Is a emf/niio'is toy-
ayT4>"\\ iiat ! s r io . t - J t -v , ' f "TPhw 
in u-hiU rvalt" " l loi* is iknt pro-
noiintod'. ' and thomsuiHUof othere. 
Here tlun 400,000 Vocabulary Tanas. 
giving Ihe number of meters to 
Are bydranis In either dlrectlp*. 
The name of s t reets ' should pre 
ably be placed on tbe corners of bu 
Inge, and each of the four c o n 
should have tbe names'df both a t rs 
This Is a cheaper and mora effeei 
method than tb< placing of s igns 
th is only about t150.i00.0t0 was 
r ep resen ted by cot ton Cot tco the re 
| fore comprised b a t 11 t l o m o r e than 
j one-fif th of tbe tc ta i agr icu l tura l 
products . ( 
The South h a s awakened . It ia> a-
Iive industr ia l ly and agri ;uHuraiiy. 
It Is not mere ly keep ing pace wi th 
the r e s t of t h e f o u p t r y . b u t . I* be-
g lnn tog to s e t ' . t h e j » : « 
It) 1915 tho c a l n In U o va lue of aU 
f a r m c t o j * » tfc»_United S t a t e . 
T H E SOl 'TH AWAKiENBD. | 
Keterooccs to the Souih a s t h e 
grea t cot ton.prodn i n s a r e a of t h e 
na t ion have been m a d e so f requent-
ly a n d for so l o r g a time; - t h a t 
the impress ion t h i t <otton Is the 
haeia tor all S o u l h i m a t l t i t y . AM a 
m a t t e r of fact , -however Q e SoojUt, 
1911 was coly 5.J5 p e r cen t . . 
1 Thee South i s growing m e r e c a m . 
: It Im growing more W e s tock t h ^ S 
lever before i n ihe his tory . I t k ««• 
raac ing industrially. Kot o n ^ la I ta 
Sena-Weekly News Only $1.50 
d * R A Y . e 
V •» 
H * M J O U / o u r a t t a . k o i r « " 
UIM S a n i o e e a v S l e j e t V I t e m e i o - * 
6 e r t h a t U>1» Is J»«< a b o u t * 
( w a n t euemy. o t f n t l t l l * > 0 1 1 1 1 •» 
- - " e « n l y M&ttre 4 u j f - t » «• 
It h l o s p r a y you"c_tre«i ••• 
e r w t w n t b o r e I s d a n - • »g a r I * f o l i a g e . O o t o m c n l n l l lmo- «• l a l p h s r , In t h e p r o p o r t i o n o f o n e «• 
• • l i e n t o B l u e g a l l o n s " of w a t e r . <• 
B S e ' e b r M : t o use . T h e i l n i e t o -
• p w It ! • b e f o r e t i l e bu i l s l w « t u l o 
• v e i l t n e a r l y a f i r l i i g . - n n m e a n d + 
+ * • > « * • • » • • • + » • » • 
WAR 6N "CANKERWORMS. 
Enemy of T r — t . 
b o r n i l f c l s r e t l . N o . K I* 
h s h o t a n d s h e l l t h a t t b o Jialit la t o 
n i M , b u t w l l l i s t i c k y b a n d * n o d 
s o l u t i o n s . The" c o u i n i u n e n 
B c a n k e r w o n u . 
u r e s u c c e a s In t b e e n m b a t lo.) 
e m p h a s i s c a n n o t b e la id u p o n t h e 
o f b e g i n n i n g e j i r ly ." s a y s 
D e a n , p r o f e s s o r o f e n l o m o l -
bt t b e K a n s a s S l a t e A g r i c u l t u r a l , 
&. 
s t a y i n g 
S y i s t i 
- T o i « 
<teWO 
l i e . c a s e o f s h s a e f i v e s or o f a f e w 
t r i e * a / t t m p l e m e t b o d . a n d o n e 
g l r e s e x c e l l e n t s a t i s f a c t i o n , con-
• M l l a b a n k i n g t h e t r u n k o f t b e t r e e 
t h a s t i c k y a u b s t a n q e t o p r e v e n t U i e 
s e a t Of t h o \ w t n g l e e a f e m n l e . T h e 
I t m e t h o d W S o ^ i n i a r t h e s t i c k y 
ba tanco o n b a n d s o f h e a v y [in|MT. 
rh a s b o H d l n g or t a r r e d p a p e r . I w u n d 
t i n t r u n k o f t b e t r e e . j 
T h e p a p e r b a n d s s h o u l d l » put o n In 
B f irst w a r m d a y s o f F e b r u a r y or 
rtj s p r i n g , a n d t b e a t l c k y a u h a t a n c e 
r e n e w e d w h e n e v e r t h e m a t e r i a l liar-
In .Order t o c l o s e al l e s e r H - e s l»e-
t r i e a n d b a n d a s t r i p o r c o t t o n 
Cheapest g r a d e , a b o u t t w o 
s h o u l d b e p l a c e d a r o u n d 
c o v e r e d w i t h t b e l i a n d o f 
T b e p a p e r s h o u l d l>e 
e n o u g h t o p r e s s t h e t h i c k 
I n t o t h e c r o v l c e s . 
in b e e a s i l y f a s t e n e d a t 
4 W i t h t h r e e s h a r p p o i n t e d t i f c k * 
t h r e e - f o u r t h s o f a n I n c h l o n g . If 
I t m n c h w i d e r t h a n t b e 
o n * It w i l l c o m p l e t e l y 
I t h i s a v o i d t h e u n s l g b t l y 
o f c o t t o n e l t b e r a b o v e or 
o f t h e p a p e r . " 
o f s u b s t a n c e s o f a s t i c k y 
f o r t b e e n t i r e s e a s o n . 
c a t e r p i l l a r * m a y b e q u i c k l y de-
b y s p r a y i n g w i t h a r s e n a t e o f 
aJt f r t n i t w o t o t h r e e p o u n d s t o 
l o h s ' d t w a t e r . T h i s m e t h o d i s 
f o r ^ o r e h a r d s a n d s m a l l 
T h e Brat s p r a y i n g s h o u l d 
on a s t h e f o l i a g e I m p a r t ! 
b e f o r e t b e t r e e s Dl 
• p r s y l n g s s s o o n 
W M I 
c o o l e r f o r b n t t e r . mi lk 
h e r p e r i s h a b l e p r o d u c t s c a n be 
4a a n y w e l l a s s h o w n b y t h e 
* s a l l j | i t c o o a l e t a o f a b o t t o m l s s s 
M X p l a c e d o a t b e w e l l p l a t f o r m a n d 
' J t o r i d e d a t t h e t o p w i t h t w o h i n g e d 
' I n s i d e e x t e n d i n g a c r o s s t h e 
H a p a i r o f b a r s . O n t b e a e by 
t Of h o o k s (No . 9 w i r e w i l l d o i 
d e e p pal l* a i m l i ar t o t h o s e aiwri 
top i e t t l n c c r e a m . I n t l f l e o n e 
F A R M A N D C I T Y 
i»ort or m e c i t y i>iau 
m i s s i o n of N e w a r k . N. J . . n a y s 
eyurd t o ( b e u | 
f u j I»IHU 
the bej iut l 
Tl»e for 
tttaslvrly 
t i i i i forrabl 
aytlei 
xpre«M 
l i a r m l u g 
I b j t b e mn 
Uvea i b e r e . P r a c t J c a l n w t f w i t b 
»W. T b 
be 4>eaut l fu l 
iH»tier n a n i r e n r t c m n n d b e a u 
nc ioualy 
• pie-iHlng t i l i n g s f«»r t b e e y e t o 
About 
g r o w n ) ».-*> 
$ w l U i f b — 
c o n X i t CriP 
RURAL CREDIT SYSTEM AN IMPROVED VILLAGE. 
ntly In Evldan 
I ho v i s i t 
Ipal equ l i 
K a o i a e y 
f rom f e w York 
cuayor 
[be A m e r i c a n C i t y H Ilea 
i landlocl »r «»r two ..r mnn riru,. 
ownlffk ueiKbbore. and In tb i i «*a.. 
crop 
forth* 
ppllefl bi I . owr '1 OroTe *t Is c U l i n 
pd that lbl< p l a n wi l l c n t In teres t r a t ^ . 
rwiit 
i t a t c d to l»e t b e Hr«t pra 
t b e A m e r i c a n rural cre«iit 
•Ion's Eur*»pea 
m o d e l e d on plan* o r i g i n a t e d by Jo^ 
8 p m n t Hi l l , a D n r l i a m financier. 
LEOPARD MOTH A TREE FOF 
Attaeka P \ • • • t ruct lv# P««t T h 
cularly tha Sh 
O O O O O Q O 0 6 O O O O O 9 O O O 
o o 
o VALU! of toHontrrt «OAD». Q o • •' • • 
• C o n c r e t e r o a d s b n l l t l a t h e o 
o U n i t e d S t a t e s d o r m * 1914 c o a t O 
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a n d t h e b o a r d o f e d u c a t i o n , a l i b r a r y , 
a n o p t o d a t e a u d i t o r i u m , " e n t i n g 300 . 
w i t h m a n u a l t r a i n i n g r o o m s , g y m n a s i -
u m a n d to i l e t f a c i l i t i e s T h e e n t i r e 
bn l ldUig i s v e n t i l a t e d by o n e o f t h e 
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W a t e r , n o t c o l d . Is t h e c a u s e o f t b e 
d e t e r i o r a t i o n o f r o a d s In w i n t e r , ac-
c o r d i n g t o t h e read s p e d s l i s t s o f t b o 
U n i t e d S t a t e s d e p a r t m e n t o f a g r t c u i 
t o r e . Co ld V e s t her. d o e s n o t in I t se l f 
u d m o s t 1 i n j u r e r o a d s , n o m a t t e r w h e t h e r t b e y 
i lks a n d a r e e a r t h , g r a t e l or m a c a d a m . In f a c t . 
I T ftrW SB ! » r t b r o a d w i l l e l a u d m o r e tradK-
„ | , , . ( i i t la s o l i d l y f r o x e u t h a n a ( a n y 
,,, hrf t i m e . E x c e s s w a t e r , h o w e v e r . Is 
a i w s y s d e t r i m s n t a l to s h i g h w a y . 
\Vi»-a c o l d w e a t h e r t u r n s t h i s w a t e r 
Into Ice ' h e d a m a g e t h a t It « e e e ks 
g r e a l l y '"X-reaseU. I c e o c c u p l e a c u e 
t lder'sbly m o r e s p a c e t h a a t h e w a t e r 
from, w h i c h K Is f o r m e d , a n d a v e r J per 
I s o u <sbo h a s l l v s d l a a c o l d c l i m a t e Is 
i tamtllsr w i t h t h e p o w e r f u l b u r s t i n g e f 
f t e ! o f w a t e r w h e n l e f t l o f r e e a e In a 
< eonfl 'Bed y e e s e L T b e s a m s a c t i o n t s k e e 
y l , , - f w h e n a w e t r o a d f r e e a e e to a n y 
e o i i s l d e r a b l e d e p t h . It s h a p l y b u r s t s , 
I „j , s w e g e n e r a l l y t e r m It I n r e a d p a r 
l u r e , t h e reed h e a v e e . L a t e r , w h e n 
| ,h» f r o m l e a v e s , t b e r o a d Is d l s ln te -
' g r a t e d a n d retf b a d l y . I f tUla p r o c e s s 
I , r , ' i>eated a n u m b e r o f t i m e s d u r i n g 
Ui* Winter a gr» v e l or m a c a d a m road 
m a j b ^ p r a c t i c a l l y d e s t r o y e d , w h i l e a a 
M r t J j r o e d m a y b e c o m e e n t i r e l y lot 
i>aas*ble. 
A d r y r o e t r - w l l l n o t h e a r a B e c k , 
g n t ' a l . s a n d a n d o v e n c l a y w h e n per 
rectJy d r y c o n t r a c t . l i g h t l y o n f r e e z -
ing. l a o r d e r t o e x p a n d o a f r e e z i n g 
t h e s e m a t e r i a l s m u s t c o n t a i n or b e 
m i x e d w i t h w a t e r , a n d t h # m o r a w a t e r 
t b e y c o u t a i n t b e g r e a t e r . tl)e e x p a n -
s i o n w h i c h t a k e s p laee . B a t s o l o n g 
a a t h o road t e m a l n a f r o a e u t h e d a m a g e 
rioea not b e c o m e a p p a r e n t : h e n c e t h e 
f r e q u e n t a n d e r r o n e o u a Idea t h a t It la 
t h e t h s w w h i c h l a j n r e e t b e r o a d T b e 
In jury w a s d o n e w b e n t h e w a t e r hi 
t h e r o a d f r o z e a n d t b e p a r t l c l e e o f t h e 
r o e d s u r f a c e — b r o k e o a t o n e , s a n d or 
s t i l l Oner p a r t l c l e e o f e a r t h or c l a y -
w e r e p u s h e d a p a r t by t b e e x p a n d i n g 
p o w e r e f 4 h e f r e e z i n g w a t e r . T h e 
t h a w m e r e l y a l l o w s t b e Ice t o ma l t 
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A r e B e g i n n i n g t o R e a l i s e t h e V a l u e o f 
S u c h F o o d s aa M a c a r o n i , E t c , 
W h i c h M a k e f o r H e a l t h a n d 
F i n a n c i a l S a v i n g . 
A a tar b a c k a s h i s t o r y , r e c o r d s , 
w h e a t h a s b e e n t h e m a i n f o o d e l e m e n t 
o f t h e h u m a n r a c e , a n d t o d a y , a s 
t h e t i m e o f ' K i n g P h a r a o h , t h e prod-
a c t s m a d e f r o m t h i s g r a i n Ojpire large-
ly I n ' t h e a u a t a l n l a g o f l i f e t h ^ w o r l d 
h i t h e U n i t e d 8 t a t e « . w e h a v e c o n 
f i n e d t h e u s e o f w h e a t l a r g e l y t o mak-
i n g ( lour f o r b r o a d s t n f f s . a n d u n t i l re-
c e n t y e a r s h a r e o v e r l o o k e d the_ u s e o f 
It In m a k i n g o n e o f t h e m o s t h e a l t h f u l 
s a v o r y a n d n o u r i s h i n g o t f o o d s t h a t 
c o u l d g r a c e o u r t a b l e e . v ia . : m a c a r o n i , 
s p a g h e t t i , v e r m i c e l l i , n o o d l e s a n d k i n 
d r e d p r o d u c t s . 
F o r c e n u i e a E u r o p e a n s o n t h e 
s h o r e s o t I ' f M e d i t e r r a n e a n s e a h a v e 
u s e d m a c a r o n i a n d s p a g h e t t i a s t h e i r 
p r k i d p a l a r t i c l e of d i e t , a n d t h e a e peo-
p l e a r e t o d a y t b u h a r d i e s t r a c e s In t h e 
w o r l d . T h e t a r d i n e s s o f A m e r i c a n s 
Irt t a k i n g u p t h i s f o o d p r o d u c t h a s 
be«-» l a r g e l y d u e t o t h e s u r p l u s p r e 
t u c t i o n o f m e a t s , but f o r t h e p a s t f e w 
> t a r s t h i s s u r p l u s h a s a c t u a l l y 
c h a n g e d t o a s h o r t a g e , c a u s e d by t b e 
p a s s i n g o f t h e U r g e r a n c h e s s n d c h e a p 
g r a s t n g l a n d s , a n d m e a t s h a v e b e e n 
m o u n t i n g h i g h e r a n d h i g h e r i n t h e 
s c a l e o f p r i c e s unt i l m e a t d i n n e r s a r e 
f a a t b e c o m i n g a l u x u r y . T h i s c o n d i -
t i o n w i l l n e v e r b e c h a n g e d - tho d a y 
o t c h e a p m o a t s in t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s , 
a s In E u r o p e , i s f o r e v e r b e h i n d us , s o 
w e m o s t f i n d a s u b s t i t u t e t h a t i s 
e q u a l l y a s m e r i t o r i o u s a n d n u t r i t i o u s 
a n a r t i c l e o f d i e t . 
M a c a r o n i o r s p a g h e t t i c a n b e c o o k e d 
I n s u c h a v a r i e t y o f w a y s t h a t t h e 
tost f a s t i d i o u s p a l a t e c a n 
* s e d — w i t h c h e e s e , w l t b to-
i. o y s t e r s , c h e a p c u t s o f m e a t , 
flsh, e g g s o r c r e a m , t h e 
m o a t t o o t h s o m e d l a h e e c a n b e pre-
p a r e d a n d a p e r f e c t l y b a l a n c e d m e a l 
s e r v e d in t h i s o n e d i s h a l o n e , a n d 
t h a t , t o o . a t a financial s a v i n g t o t h e 
g o o d h o u s e w i f e t h a t m a k e s her s m i l e 
w i t h s a t i s f a c t i o n . 
O n e r e a s o n f o r t h e g r o w i n g popu-
l a r i t y o f m a c a r o n i p r o d u c t s in t h i s 
c o u n t r y Is t h e f e e t t h a t l a r g e a n d spot -
l e s s l y c l e a n A m e r i c a n • f a c t o r i e s h a v e 
b e e n b u i l t d u r i n g t b e p a s t t e w y e a r e 
A t t h e s i d e 
w o r l d h a e y e t p r o d u c e d . U n t i l r e c e n t -
l y I t a l y a n d P r a n c e w e r e t h e o n l y n a 
t l o n s t u r n i n g o u t s u c h p r o d u c t s ; b u t 
D u r u m w h e a t , f r o m w h i c h m a c a r o n i 
p r o d u c t a a r e w a d e , g r o w a t o g r e a t e r 
p e r f e c t i o n In t h e m i d d l e W e s t s r n 
s t a t e s t h a n i n a n y o t h e r p l a c e o n t h e 
( l o b e , e v e n s u r p a s s i n g t h ^ p r o d u c t o f 
R u s s i a , f r o m w h e n c e t h e s e e d w a s i m -
p o r t e d b y t h e U n i t e d S t a t e e d e p a r t -
m e n t o f a g r i c u l t u r e s e v e r a l y e a r s a g o . 
T b e D u r u m w h e s t , w h i c h Is r i c h e r In 
g l u t e n t h a n a n y o t h e r v a r i e t y . I s 
g r o u n d I n t o w h a t I s t e c h n i c a l l y t e r m e d 
by m i l l e r s " S e m o l i n a : " a f a i r l y c o a r s e 
flour m a d e f r o m t h e b e r r y o f t h e 
w h e a t , f r o m w h i c h o n l y t b e - o u t e r c o v -
e r i n g . o r b r a n , h a s b e e n r e m o v e d . 
T h i s Is m i x e d w l t b p u r e w s t s r s n d 
k n e a d e d I n t o a d o u g h in l a r g e m i -
s h i n e s . T h e d o u g h Is p u t i n t o hy-
d r a u l i c p r e s s e s a n d c o m e s o u t t h r o u g h 
d i e s In a v a r i e t y o f s h a p e s . T h e prod-
u c t Is t h e n p u t t h r o u g h a c u r i n g proc -
e s s In h u m i d o r s s n d d r y i n g r o o m s 
w h i c h m u s t b e m a i n t a i n e d a t a s p e c i f -
i c d e g r e e of h u m i d i t y s n d t e m p e r a t u r e , 
a n d finally i s p a c k e d in duat a n d m o l 4 -
t a r e - p r o o f c a r t o n s s n d b o x e s . 
T h e A m e r i c a n a y s l e m o f m a n u f a c -
u „ . „ t u r i n g m a c a r o n i a n d s p a g h e t t i Is s o 
irrniimls i• v a n r i v . i l b * * r l , h , h « h l , c l ' r e v e r s e . ! "I l l ; c l e a n , s o e t n c l c n t . a n d s o m u c h su-
I e n t i r e l y rM t h e e a r t h ' road o f s l u s h p e r | 0 r t o 
a n d m e l t i n g s n o w a n d l e a v e t h e road 
s u r f a c e p r a c t i c a l l y d r y D o n ' t g e t t b e 
Idea that t h e d r a g i s n o t n e e d e d on 
y o u r e a r t h a n d g r a v e l r o a d s In t h e 
w i n t e r t ime . I n s t e a d , k e e p It w h e r e 
y o u c a n g e t a t It r e a d i l y , f a r If t b e 
w i n t e r Is s n o r d i n a r y o n e y o n Will 
n e e d It m a n y rimes. 
l > o r l n s t h e w i n t e r w h e n e v e r a t h a w 
la c o m i n g o n t h e c r o s s d r a i n s a n d a ide 
d i t c h e s s h o u l d b e o p e n e d u p a s f a r aa 
p o s s i b l e s o aa l o p r e v e n t w a t e r c o l 
l e c t l u g 4 l o n g l b s r o a d w a y . If t h e 
t b a w la s o p r o n o o n c e d t h a t t h e read 
used. S o m e t i m e s o n s r o u n d t r ip 
, j P r e f e t a b i y t h e p a l l s 
b e h u n g ' o n m e t a l r o d s r a t h e r 
j c o r d s or < h a l n s . T h i s w i l l f a 
I r a i s i n g a n i , l o w e r i n g : 
t b » d r a w i n g • I s a h i n g e d l e g , 
IB t b e f r o n t b a n d 
| a g a i n s t t b e s i d e o f 
b i n t o s t a b l e , 
k octal o a t l x t o p e - T b e 
It o n t t h e p l a t a a In t b e 
D r a w i n g P e t i t J u r o r s . 
I. c o m p l i a n c e w i t h 
I n t h e i 
e e t h a t o n 
. m i . a t 
a c t ot' t h e 
• S t a t e o f 
t H e T t h t a y 
t h e 
C h e s t e r c o o n -
I h e r e b y g i v ; 
M a r c h 
A . M . IB 
> "of C o u r t uf 
e l o n s 
w « w i l l d r a w t h e 
T l H T a D BT 
c a b l e a n d h i s t o r i c - t r e e s In t h i s s e c t i o n 
h a v e b a d t o b e m u t i l a t e d o r d e s t r o y e d 
b e c a u s e o f t h e d a m a g e d o n e t o t h e m 
b y t h i s borer , 
L i k e o t h e r t r e e I n s e c t s w bleb, a r e 
g e n e r a l f e e d e r s , t h e l e o p a r d m o t h e l -
b l b l t a a B u r k e d p r e f e r e n c e f o r c e r t a i n 
s p e d o s o f t rees , a n d It w o u l d a p p e a r 
t h a t In I bone p l a c e s w h e r e t h e l e o p a r d 
m o t h Is p r e s e n t a r a t i o n a l m e t h o d o f 
c h e c k i n g It a n d I n s u r i n g t r e e s f o r t h e 
f u t u r e w o u l d he t o p l a n t t h o s e t r e e s 
t h a t a r e - l e a s t s u s c e p t i b l e t o a t t a c k . In 
t b e c i t y o f C a m b r i d g e . M a s s . , w h i c h la 
v e r y b a d l y I n f e s t e d , o n e m a y r ide o v e r 
m i l e s ' o f s t r e e t s o n c e s h a d e d b y b e a u 
tiful ' t r e e s w h e r e m o s t o f t h e - ^ - h e s . 
w h i t e m a p l e s a n d A m e r i c a n e l u i J h a v e 
-been t e r r i b l y m n t l l a t e d b y t h e l e o p a r d 
m o t h . - H e r e t h e m a j o r i t y o f t b e t r e e s 
• a h o w s y m p t o m s o f s t t a c k . b u t t h e Nor-
w a y m a p l e s , o r i e n t a l p l a n e s , t u l i p 
t r e e * a n d E u r o p e a n l i n d e n s g r o w i n g 
n e a r b a d l y I n f e s t e d t r e e s of t h e m o r e 
s u s c e p t i b l e s p e c i e s s r e t h r i f t y a n d r i g . 
o r o u s a n d g e n e r a l l y but s l i g h t l y In-
j u r e d . 
» * f T e d u l 
S p r i n g Ti 
g i n n i n g t 
M . C. 
g. E. t 
I. -
Chester, 
CAafeAOE PLANTS FOR SALE— 
"ChArleMon" WakefWd, Jewey 
Wa*afl*d. Large tote Dipm Head 
pMntt tiow ready. 10 orrt» per SIM-
•] O, H. UOON, . 
• BMtorr B. r. n. 
K L L , 
Mar. 7. 
f i l l ! state c l a y c o a t e d t e n n i s c o u r t s h a v e 
l>«en b u i l t T b e a e a r e a o p o p u l a r a s 
n ut t o b e s b l e t o m e e t t h e d e m a n d f o r 
f b e l r u s e . T h e r e i s a fine b a s e b a l l d l a -
Ck:? 
i c found f 
of f f r o m 
h e d g e . 
T b e l a d l e s o f t h e v i l l a g e h a v e b e e u 
a f i t lve In m a t t e r s o f c i v i c i m p r o v e m e n t . 
T h e y h a v e f o r m e d a f r e e l ibrary a n d 
h a r e I m p r o r e d t h e s t a t i o n g r o u n d s . 
E t v t n g a b r i g h t a n d w e l c o m i n g t o n c h 
t o t h e e n t r a n c e t o t h e v i l l a g e . T b o 
boart*. o f h e a l t h baa d o n e c o n a l d e r a b l e 
w o r k In s e e i n s t h a t d a i r i e s s r e k e p t tn 
a n t c l s s s c o n d i t i o n s n d h a s a l s o un-
d e r t a k e n p u b l i c i t y w o r k In r e g a r d to 
» e k i l l i n g o f 'mosqu i toes . T h e w o r k 
,[ t h e s h a d e t r e e c o m m i s s i o n In car-
l i l g foY a n d s e t t i n g o u t s h a d e t r e e s o n 
lyj I m p r o v e d s t r e e t s d e s e r v e s co in 
n iendat lon- Kl« ; Ir l e l i g h t i n g a n d g o o d 
•ol lce p r o t e c t i o n a r e a m o n g t b e o t h e r 
f e a t u r e s o f t b e m u n i c i p a l b o u s c k e e p -
; w h i c h t u s k e l l s m s e y a g o o d p l a c e 
w h i c h l o l i r e . 
F i r s t D u t y of a. Ci ty . 
A c i t y Is In r e a l i t y a k i n d o f a p p a -
r a t u s o r m e c h a n i s m c o n s i s t i n g o f 
fixed p l a c e s In w h i c h t o l i v e , w o r k 
a n d b e a m u s e d , w i t h m e a n s o f t r a n s -
p o r t a t i o n o f p r o d u c t s t o a n d f r o m d e -
s i r e d p o i n t s . 
T h e first d u t y o f t h e c i t y la t o f u r -
n i s h a f r e e m e a n s o f a c c e s s , b e l o n g -
i n g t o t h e p u b l i c , t o t h e p r l r a t e p r o p -
e r t y of e a c | ( I n d i v i d u a l . S u c h a v e -
n u e s o f c o m m u n i c a t i o n i n t h e r u r a l 
d i s t r i c t s a r e c a l l e d r o a d s a n d a r e 
w i d e l y s e p a r a t e d , b a t In c i t i e s t h e y 
a r e m u l t i p l i e d a n d c a n e d s t r e e t s . I t 
m u s t a l w a y s be p o s s i b l e , a n d I t Is' 
p o s s i b l e , f o r a c i t i z e n t o t a k e t o t h e 
h i g h w a y s a n d r e a c h w i t h o u t i n t e r -
f e r e n c e t h e l a n d o f a n y o t h e r c i t i z e n 
t h r o u g h o u t t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s . 
Cred i t R a t i n g B u r e a u . 
T b e m e r c h a n t s " b u r e a u o f t h e H o z l e -
ton ( P a . i c h a m b e r o f c o m m e r c e h a s 
l e c i d e d t o e s t a b l i s h a c r e d i t r a t i n g 
b u r e s u . T b e p l a n ca l l a f o r a l l mer-
c h a n t s I n f o r m i n g t h e o t h e r s o f t h o s e 
w h o d o n o t p a y s n d o f h o w c e r t a i n 
c u s t o m e r s pay . t h u s a v o i d i n g b a d ac-
c o u n t s a n d e . T e c t l n g a s a v i n g o f c o n -
s i d e r a b l e m o n e y t o t h e m e r c h a n t s o f 
t h e c i t y . 
Ordinance 
B e i t . O r d a i n e d b y t h e M a y o r a n d 
U d e r K e n o t t h e C i t y o f C h e a t e r In 
" o u r c l l s e - e m b l e d , a n d b y t h e a u -
L o r l t y o f . t h e s a m e : 
S e c . 1. T h a t It s h a l l b e u n l a w f n l 
c r a n y p e r s o n t o a s s a u l t , a b a t e , o r 
t h r e a t e n w i t h p e r s o n a l v i o l e n c e a f i y 
p e r s o n w h o h a « b e e n o r to e x p e c t e d 
t s h e - a W M M * to t k * « s » l c l p s l 
Bil l Per Defsnsa M i f h w s y . 
A n a t i o n a l h i g h w a y s y s t e m , e x t e n d 
Ing f r o m c o a s t t o c o a s t s n d c o s t i n g not 
t o e x c e e d J100 .000 .000 . Is a n e w d e f e n s e 
s u g g e s t i o n c o n t a i n e d In s bi l l In t r o d ts-
e d h i c o n g r e s s b y R e p r e s e n t a t i v e S t e 
p h e n s o f C a l i f o r n i a . T b e s a l e o f fifty 
y e a r 3 p e r c e n t b o n d s In d e n o m i n a t i o n s 
o f $ 2 0 s n d m u l t i p l e s Is p r o p o s e d s s t b e 
t n e s n s o f raising t h e f u n d . 
, T h e bi l l p r o v i d e s ttast t b e h l g h w s y 
s h a l l b e c o n s t r u c t e d by s r m y e n g i n e e r * 
a n d t h s t Its c o n s t r u c t i o n s n d n s e s h a l l 
b e u n d e r s n c h r e g u l a t i o n s a s t h e preal-
d e n t m a y p r e s c r i b e . 
I t la p r o v i d e d t h a t t h e n a t i o n a l de-
f e n s e h i g h w a y s h s i l b e g i n a t 1-oa A n -
g e l e s . ' p r o c e e d b y a p r a c t i c a l route t o 
J a c k s o n v i l l e . F l a . , t h a n e * n o r t h w a r d t o 
N e w York s a d P o r t l a n d . Ma. A t N e w 
York t h e w a s t w s i t f trai l w o u l d s t a r t 
f o r C h i c a g o ^ t h e n e * t o M i n n a s pol l s , 
t h e n c e t h r o u g h t b s D a k o t a s . M o n t a n a , 
I d a h o a n d W a s h i n g t o n a a d t h e n c e 
d o w n t h e J'apUle s l o p e t o L o s A n g e l e s , 
Ban F r a n c M o ' a n d S s n D i e g o , n i g h t s 
o f w s y t b a o a g h t h e e t a t e s a r a t o b * ac-
q u i r e d b y t b s 
T e - A i d t h e T r a v e l e r . 
T h e h l g h w s y a u t h o r i t i e s o f 
c h u s e t t s , N r l r Tortt. 
R h o d e l a l s n d . M a i n s s n d N s w H a m p 
Slilre h a v e a g r e e d t h a t If s s i m p l e 
s c h e m e c a a £ e d e v i s e d a l l ftala rentes 
In t h e s e s t a t e s w i l l b e m a r t s d - w i t h 
dlst l iK-rive ' c o l o r s t h r o u g h o u t t h a i / 
l e n g t h , p a i n t e d o n t e l e g r a p h e r t e l e -
p h o n e p o l e s , s o t h a t o n c e s t a r t e d o n 
t b e r o a d t o a n y p l a c e t h e t r a v e l e r s e e d 
o n l y w a t c h t h e m a r k i n g s o a t h e p o l e * 
t o a r o l d g e t | l a g o f f t b s road . 
c o u r t o f s a i d c i t y , e l t b e r o n a c c o u n t 
of t e s t i m o n y g l v s a b y s u c b p e r s o n 
as w i t n e s s o r w i t h I n t e n t t o i n t l m l -
d s t e s n d p r e v e n t s u c h w i t n e s s f r o m 
s o t e s t i f y i n g . 
S e c . 2 . T ibe t a n y v l o l a t l o * o f t h i s 
o r d i n a n c e s h a l l b e p u n i s h a b l e b y a 
f i n e n o t e x c e e d i n g o n e h u n d r e d d o l -
l a r s ot b y i m p r i s o n m e n t tor n o t v s r 
t h i r t y d a y s . 
D o n e U d r a t i f i e d to C o o B d l i h l s 
f t h d a y . o f K a r c h . l t l * . 
Z , V . 
pa lo  t o t h e f o r e i g n p r o c e s s t h a t 11 Is 
s m a l l w o n d e r t b e w i d e a w a k e b o u s e 
w i v e s h e r e s r e q u i c k l y a d o p t i n g t h i s 
m o s t h e a l t h f u l f o o d a« o n e o f t h e i r 
s t a p l e a r t i c l e s o f d i e t , a n d i t I s n o t t o o 
m u c h t o p r e d i c t t h a t t h e s e p r o d u c t s 
b e a r i n g t h e l a b e l " M a d e i n U . 8 . A ." 
w i l l b e f o u n d In u s e t h e w o H d o v e r 
b e f o r e m a n y r e a r s h s v e e l a p s e d . 
Put t ing s K i c k In Cider . 
F a r m e r ? In a w e s t s r n s e c t i o n o f t h e 
c o u n t r y h a r e f o u n d a w a y t o " b e a t " 
t h e l o c a l o p t i o n l a w a . T h o u s a n d s o f 
g s l l o n s of c i d e r w e r e m s d e In t h a t s e c -
t i o n l a a t f a l l , a n d t h e f a r m e r s h a r e 
d l a c o v e r e d t h a t by r u n n i n g It t h r o u g h 
a c r e a m s e p a r a t o r t b e w a t e r 1k ex-
t r a c t e d . l e a v i n g l i t t l e but t b e p u r e al-
c o h o l r e m a i n i n g . 
"It'a g o t a n a w f u l "kick,"" d e c l a r e d 
o c e f a r m e r , w h o a l l o w e d h i s b a r r e l of 
e l d e r t o s K In t h e w a r m N o v e m b e r 
s u n f o r t w o w e e k s b e f o r e g i v i n g It t h e 
c r e a m s s p a r a t o r t ea t . 
S i n e * h i s d i s c o v e r y o t h e r s s r e A i l ing 
t h s l r c e l l a r s w i t h J u g s o f t h e e x t r a c t e d 
J u i c e t o t i d e ' e m o r e r t b e w i n t e r 
m o a t h s . 
t Dlslnfaotsnt. 
T h * l a t e e t a n g l e o n h e a l i n g t h a t t h e 
e m e r g e n c y o t t h e E u r o p e a n w a r h a s 
e r e a t e d I s t h e r e p l a c e m e n t o f s t r o n g 
s t e r i l i s i n g s u b s t a n c e s b y p l a i n , ordi-
n a r y , e v e r y d a y s u n j l g h t . 
T h e r a y s o f O l d S o l Have b e e n dla-
c o v e r e d b y a F r e n c h p h y s i c i a n t o b e 
t h e v e r y b e s t e n e m y o f I n f e c t e d 
w o a n d s t h a t n a t u r e h a a t o o f f e r . 
T h e b a c t e r i a t h a t c o m p l i c a t e w o u n d s 
b a r s b e e n f o u g h t b y a c i d s a n d c l e a n s -
i n g l i q u i d s o f m a n y d e a c r l p t l o n s a n d 
d e g r e e s o f s t r e n g t h . C a r b o l i c a c i d la 
o n e o f t h e m o s t r i g o r o u s o f m e t h o d s 
u s e d , a l t h o u g h c a u t e r i z a t i o n b y a h o t 
i I s t h e m o s t h e r o i c . 
I n e p l r a t l o n s l D a t a . 
E l e v e n p r e s i d e n t s of t h e U n i t e d 
S t a t e s h a d n o m o r e 
A t t e a t : 
J A S . H A M I L T O N , 
C i t y C l e r k s a d ' T r e s s n r e r . . c 
NOTICE. 
Notice Is hereby given that Wed-
needsy, March IStfc, to the final Unt-
il tor the payment ot c*ty iaxe*. 
JAMES HAMILTON, 
City a ark aijff Treasurer. 
Chester, S.( C. Msr«h_3, l»i|. _ I t 
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Exac t C o p y o f Wrapper . 
Three Words 
to Youi irocer— 
u New Pos^JToasties" 
will bring a package of bfeakfsst Rakes with a delicous new 
corn flavour—flakes that d in't mush dowi/ when milk or cream 
is added, nor are ihey "chaffy" in ifie package like the 
ordinary kind. / 
These New Pos t T o a f t i c s aie manufactured by a 
new process ujing quick, intense Xeal which raises tiny bub-
bles over each flake, ihe distinguishing characteristic. And 
the new process alsc brings out a Tlevi corn flavour, never 
tasted in corn flake of the past. 
1 ry a handfu. dry—theyre good litis way and the test 
will reveal their s'.peiior flavour But/they're csually served 
with milk or cream. 
New Post 
Sold by Grocers everywhere. 
:ies 
—for tomorrow's breakfast. 
Pain Interfere? 
T h e r e is a ^ e m e d y 
Sloan's 
iniment 
unsol ic i ted gra te fu l 
N o t l o n g a g o m y left k 
c a m e l a m e and t o r e . J f o V m e d 
n o u s d id it be 
forced t o coni j t fer gi 
work w b e n " 
Sloan's T 'f I in m e M J — 
than o W r o t t l c fixed 
CKa$. (X Campbdl, Fltrtnc*, Tex. 
CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children 
lu Use For Ovar 30 Years 
A l w a y s bears " 
V f n a t u r e o f 
R RENT—8 room house . on 
PiBchStj^WWt- A" «oden> coa-
o Roht. Fratsr. I f , 
P R O F E S S I O N A L . 
U n t i l t h e c o m p l e t i o n of m y h o u s e 
o n Y o r k S t . ; 1 w i l l b e at . M r s . L . H . 
M e l t o s s o n W y l l e S t - , T e l e p h o n e 
227 v 
• M the 
BEAUTIFUL 
NO FLIES IN HAVAMA, 
SAYS A CONSULAR REPORT 
LANDSCAPE GARDENING 
IS EFFECTIVE CIVIC WORK 
Them Passable. 
T b e Prairie Spirit 
en Lug." Usued by 
Inois, lias (umpired 11 Havana, M r i a II; U i real rarity—so 
>ud screens a r e n o t a l 
Tbe absence of these 
he resale of manlcfpsl 
wbs t at length oo the p r u r w " made 1 
In late year* by tbla-^ytiuhgeHt of tbe 
arts." Popular appreciation • of the 
skilled t rea tment of landscape,:' says 
the Tn»t. "and a sense of the lncreas 
lug sper lal l t t t lmi nc-easary In all s r eb 
itecturai work ha re Itred a demand 
(or the services of experts. In city 
planning, parik'ulnrly the laying out of 
parka and boulevard". It Is now gener 
ally art ml 111*0 tha t a landscape garden 
er Is all l.ut lndl.i|>eiisable." 
Tbe work of tbe landscape gardener 
In this connection. of course, loom* 
large But It I'v no means follows 
I hat 111 i In* field Ills greatest aerrk-e 
nan in-i'ii iH-rfiiruivtl. It la certain tbai 
any estimate of what be baa already 
.lone .v..ul.I Iw Incomplete If It omit-
cleHuliti' -<1 
Iilostnitli 
Ing of tbe 
breeding \ 
rtro Slemi 
tbe general ontfeaeU^S' 
tcesslty to watch oat for 
•-•e.-. Mounted Officer f* 
Kir!iHi to the chief of MO-
Some Old Names Are Branded 
On New Theories This. Year 
CHANDLER isn't the oldest name- in the automobile industry but there isn't a better name in the industry. 
Some old names are branded on new 
theories this year. 
The Chandler name is branded on a car 
that has made good for three years. 
The Chandler motor of today, except for 
minor refinements, is the motor that upset 
the whole industry three yenrs ago, (to the 
everlasting advantage of the car purchaser), 
and launched the vogue of lightweight sixes 
selling for less than $2000. 
Twenty thousand owners have named it, 
"the Marvelous Motor". 
Twenty thousand new owners will this 
year put their seal of approval on that name. 
For the Chandler is mechanically rizr't. 
In it there is not a single hint of experi-
mentation ; nota suggestionof untried theory. 
And Chandler bodies are the most 
beautiful of the year. There is no reason 
why we should tell you this is true, if it 
were not true. Come and see them. 
Come see the big seven-passenger touring 
car; featured by the handsome walnut 
panel tonneau cowl featured by grace in 
every line. Come see the new four-passen-
ger roadster—the sensation of the year 
evcryichere. 
Come see these things, come prove these 
these things, for yourself. 
$1295 
$1395 
Seven-Passenger Touring Car 
Four- Fasacngcr Roadster 
HARDIN MOTOR CO., Chester, S. C 
Headquarters for Automobiles and Supplies 
Chandler Motor Car Co., Cleveland, Ohio 
i l 'STA'S PBHM. 'NENT 
STOCK COMPANY HKRE 
T H R E E DAYS NFXT WEEK 
WATKR ANAIpYS'S. nulled through some ecu-
[istliig organisations fre-
eonfuslon by tbelr nun) 
overlapping of reaponsl 
iaro assumed. Tbe re Is 
Wood's Productive Dayton Association H Tbe Heart of DaytOL 
Dayton, 0.. baa luaofl 
ploymeut and bualneaa 
I w n bower Ca&ea May Coma tT 
Seed Corns. 
Our Virginia-grown Seed 
Corns have an established 
reputation ior superiority in 
productiveness and germina-
ting qualities. 
Wood'i Descriptive Catalog 
tells about the best of pr lze-wln-
n lng and prof i t -making varieties In 
both W h l t a a n d Val low C o r n s . 
Cotton Seed. 
W e of fe r the best and mos t Im-
proved varieties, g r o w n in sec t ions 
absolutely f r ee f r o m boll weevi l . 
Our Catalog g ives pr ices a n d Infor-
mat ion, and telU abou t t h e best of 
Sou the rn Seeds, 
100-DAY VELVET BEANS, Soja 
Beaju, SUDAN GRASS. Dalits Gran 
and all Sorghums and Millets.. 
Cata log mailed f ree o n reques t . 
T. W. WOOD & SONS, 
SEEDSMEN, - Richmond, Va. 
Applications fur employment m a r ' t a r 
llsted without cost, and efforts win be 
made to secure male and female serv-
lc« for members of tbe association a a 4 
other merchants and business Tram Ut 
what Is known aa tha besot of D«J"» 
ton district. >>s^_ 
Iu connection with thla f e a t u r e Ik* 
association headguarters la l i s t ing b a s t . — , 
ness properties that a re fo r Mi s IB s a l 
out of Dayton and endeavoring to 
aecure purvltasers. WhDe the i e r r t c i -
was started primarily aa an aid to 
members of Uie Boosters' association. 
At the annual meeting of the Pitch 
burg board of t rade this question w m 
dealt with b.v Frederick J. lUUman. 
president of the weatern New England 
chamber of commerce, who advocated 
a similar organization tha t would em-
brace the entire section and perform 
a service such a* Is rendered to the 
country at large by the United Sta te-
i hamlier of commerce. He expressed 
the opinion that In '1 smiling these 
matters N«»v England Is essentially a 
membership 
The association 
core tenants for b 
of Dayton and la i tempi lo manufacture a club with 
wblcb to coerce .legislation favorable 
to New England. I t Is to be hoped 
that other states and other sections 
will lie orgaalaed In a similar manner. 
We are jiot apcklng a "Place In tbe sun' 
at the t x p e i w of other sccUons. nor 
are wc attempting lo force New Eng. 
land idea- UJKIII unwilling citizens of 
otber states. It la an effort to carry, 
the spirit of eo-o|>eratlon to a higher 
development, lo assemble existing 
units Into a useful and efficient ma 
chine, to bring tbe business Interests 
Into closer relation, to oolfy public 
opinion upoa< problems of territorial 
Importance Mid to overcome tha spirit 
of pessimism with the spirit of op-
Is possible Is l>elng given building Im-
provements. and the present indica-
tions are that tbe heart ot Dayton wfll 
develop marked constroctloa ohaage* 
dnrlng the spring and summer sad 
show a greater activity Id bo lMlavoj^ 
eratlons than any otber section o t the 
city. 
the surface tension of tbe capillary 
wtiter acts as a binder and holds the 
separate grains of sand In place. .All I 
efforts should, therefore, lie directed 
townrd preventing the sandy places 
from drying out or toward adding some 
b inde r . 'The addition of clay furnishes 
t positive binder and Is really the best 
jyjd most !>erii)snent treatment. The 
addltiou of tiny fibrous material, such 
pine needles Is of • value and. when 
spread on the road -aiid covered with 
a thin coat of sand or allowed to work 
Into the surfnee^ will make an almost 
Impassable sand road fairly good for 
a tlnie. But the best way to t rcut u 
bad place, whether on a "clay or a sxititl* 
road. 'Is to t reat It lieforc it gets liad 
Immediate ntteutlpit to small injuries 
will proven! later prolonged attention 
and exIeusT-.e repairs to se tUus dam 
HOW IS YOUR STOCK OF 
directing a campaign for 
by American towns and cities of cm* • 
prehenslve city planning (or t ha f r i f r 
ture physical development At a 'M> 
cent conference at the commutes s . 
plan of action was adopted which Bf» r V 
poses an educational propaganda to t a 
conducted In all pa r t s "of U w D s l t s I 
Sta tes to tnske clear ta city o f f l r U l 
the Importance of adopting o»4«i!l s M ' 
aystcj iat lc methods, comprehsnfc* 
d t y planning. In substitution fo r the 
old hit sod miss methods. 
While 108 cities h a r e Uken Initial ' 
steps by tha creation of city plan tvm-
missions, generally speaking the e o u » 
try a t large, It I* saM, has only a1 . 
knowledge of s l l that city p i s — f 
comprehends or all that It has • . 
pllshed, both In ancient times n l l T 
modern t lm*h . _j... 
LETTER HEADS, NOTE HEADS, BILL HEADS EN-
•%et optimism bo oar Inspiration, co-
operation our watchword, patriotic 
service our method and a united New 
Rngtand' the reaulL" 
ANY KIND VELOPES, STATEMENTS AND 
Nsw Sehsms For Advertising Cities. 
German d t les have hit npon a new 
scheme for -advertising themselves. I t 
Is In the fufu i of a brief dsscrlptlon of 
the city on tbe bsck of a regular mail-
ing envelope. Her ry O. Seltzer. Ameri-
can cousnl a t Breslnu. Germany, re-
cently sent a sample lo the bnreau of 
foreign ntid domestic commerce at 
Washington. This new method has 
at tracted omslderable attention. 
OFFICE STATIONERY. 
We Can Supply Your Every Need Promptly. 
7Ae Semi ' -Weekly N e w s 
FOR SALE OR RENT. 
about 100 acres , within one to one 
and one-half mUea of Grea t Fa l l s . 
Splendid opportuni ty to secure val-
uable fa rm n e a r a rapidly growing 
town In a locality on the verge of 
' a rge development . 
MARION A MARION. 
M- & T . If . Attys. 
[f rom t h e shelf and w a s a t r i f ! # . Im-pat ient . "Madam," he eaid politely, " i sn t 
lEero "anytaliig ffe'e wfflTS" siillV /OTrr. 
"No, replivd the f a i r shopper . "I 
guers I won ' t select t h e ^ocds now. 
Vou see, I 'm Jusi looking for a 
f r iend . ' ~ 
"Hhere ' s ancitber ro l l ' cn t h e shoif , ' 
eald Ui« s a k « n - n . " I 'B t a k e i t 
do-™ U yOp th ick "your f r i e n d U 
likely lo b e l a I t . W B x t h a n j ^ , 
good. 
It you a re ri h 
robbing o thers . 
money you a re a foci 
If you r e fu se t o !e* your wife 
waste ySur money you a r e a b ru le 
IX you a r e a t f e t l cua t e to your 
wlfb "la "public you - a re mean., :-
, If .you lose a lo t o t m o n e y y o u 
a r e Miotic. C 
:on£l r rne l 
Drowa 
v • ; 
-y 4 - J 
i • 
v«rr 11 In 0 u r Br**a *** 
Home t ^ t l n x w I 0 1 Doan'a Kidney 
F « s . published U every locali ty, 
of «QMf convincing evidence of 
m e r i t . Confirmed t ea thnony foraia 
*UU s t ronger evidence. Year* a<0, 
• clt i tea: of Cheater g ra te fu l ly «ck 
1 nowledged 8h« benefi t de r ived f rom 
p Doan 'c Kidney PHI*. T h e s t a t e m e n t 
! • now conf i rmed—the proof more 
eoav tadn j ; . Canes ct t h i a "kind a r e 
plent i ful In t h e •work of D o a n ' a Kld-
" K ^ r n i M h record unanpc 
tOm B. A. McCllnlock. 172 Co 
bla, B t . Cba i t e r , s a y s : " M r k idneys 
bothered m e fo r seme year*, c a u s e d 
M e a n i n g ^ ba<*. T h e act ion 
of m y Mdneya w a s i r r e g u H r • 
t i m e , a n d I b a d aevere p a k » ac ros s 
I h e «n«U ^ mT b " k " D o * ° ' # 
n e y PUla. which I «<* * l l h e C h o */ , 
t « r D n * Co. b r o u g h t grea t rel ief . ' 
(S t a t emen t given Mar<*i 29. 1911.) 
OVER T H R E E YEARg LATER. 
| Mise JCcCHntock aa ld : "J u se 
Doan'a Kidney POU cocatscnel ly 
aooo v* a a top to t o o k * : h e o r o th 
« r WdMy t roub le . " \ * j 
• P r i ce "oOe. at a l l <*»al«w- Don' t 
simply u k for a kidney remedy—set 
Doan'a Kldcey P l l > — t h e name tha t 
Mtetf MoClinbock bee twice publicly 
recommended. Fca tw-MBbnra Ce., 
P r o w - BBHaio. N. Y. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Lesson Xllh—First Quarter, For 
March 26, 1916. 
THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES. 
Quarterly Roviow—Golden Tent, Rav. 
vll, ie, 17—Commentary Prepared by 
Rav. D. M. Stoama. 
I.esao* I.—The Aa.-endlng Lord. Acta 
t 1-14. Golden T e n . Eph. IT, 8. "When 
He aa^ended en high He led captivity 
.captive and. .gave fUI«, unto m e n " 
During the f o r u iiay» a f t e r i l l i rcsur 




Fred H. Doroinick of Newberry , 
for th ree yeere a s s i s t an t a t t o r n e y 
general at South Carol ine, r es igned 
Tuesday. Mr. Domlneck announced 
tha t h e h a d res igned immediate ly 
a f t e r appear ing In the s u p r e m e court 
In t h e caee of t h e aeyium regen t s 
against the comptrol ler genera l , 
"I h e r o n o announcemr t i t bo m a k e 
fo r t h e p reeen t , " sa id T h o e H. 
Peeplea, .at torney genera l . when 
asked II b e had appoint- .4 Mr. DAi l -
Klngd 
r Ibe Holy Spirit, 
•tolng of lhe Holy 
tiolden Text. 1 
Hint die Spirit of 
1?" He aa.d that 
me n e would aeud 
IO would bring lo 
all that H« bad 
Hnd take of HI* 
Queries and Replies Covering Matters of 
Importance to the Man Who Runs • Car 
H o w 
banda 
•top tho rattling 
Possibly the brakes need reMning. 
When worn down they ususlly a re 
noisy, Abo ahlm. tisv die .suspension 
point* BO that there will be no lost 
aide motion, i t Is advisable to use 
small coll springs to keep the suspend-
ed parts from lilttlug the brake drama. 
Whin I throttle down the motor of 
Would suggest *onr trying a new 
anxlllsry air valve spring. Also in-
spect float and float ra lve and aoto If 
same work freely aud properly. 
having had 
onths. durint 
n down. A r 
rront, saying that if I ha 
Mr. Domfnlck asJd that to r tbe 
next several mon ths h e woakl de-
Tote his. a t t en t ion to h ' e candidacy 
fo r Oocgresa f r o m ( b e Th i rd Con-
gressional d is t r ic t 
RESOLUTIONS OF R E S P E C T . 
Al tile U s t m e e ing of t h e Violet 
Sunshine Club, t h e fol lowing reao : i -
tlon w e r e unanimously adopted in 
respect t o t h e mem t r y c t our be-
loved M e n d , Mrs. O. Car l Lat imer . 
Since it h a s pleased Almighty Ood 
to retnove f rom our m i d s t t b e form 
of our beloved Srleod and co-worker, 
w« feel tha t our Q s b h a * MUtalm d 
T b e Inf luence of her charming per-
sonal i ty . s e t t i n g f o r t h s o beau t i fu l ly 
the principles! of t h e rtirSet-'an relig-
ion, a n d t es t i fy ing s o g race fu l ly 
h e r swee t cha rac te r a n d kindUness 
of b e a n will l inger wi h us aat a .us -
geauon of a nobis a n d h ighe r tr-
lag. The re fo re b e i t 
Reeolved, Tha t t h e d e a t h ct Mr< 
Is a dlMJ-ct loss to Ler 
S e c o n d Tha t wo cher. 'ah h e r mem-
~tr**T-*«r the de*v i n t e r e s t tha t ; : ie 
• ' m M l f « « e d to t h e s e l a n e e d . 
Thi rd , T h a t we e x t e n d to t h e fam. 
Uy * a d W e e d s our hear t ' e !« sym-
m*' i <" I if i tin 
f o u r t h . Tha t t b e s e n a o l u t l o n a be 
VI?.**® M> t b e paper s fo r pabUcat icn 
. ^ U d a csr t i f led copy of t hem pa fnr-
n i sbed t h e family.. 
Mrs. P a u l H a r - l n 
- M r s . B . H . Hard in 
5 ^ ' ) I Mrs . Bess ie H . Er loe 
Commit tee . 
Ordinance 
. Be l t«ordalned j y the Mayor sn<i 
Hoard of Aldermen of the city of 
. Ches te r i s Coaabu assembled . and 
by t h s au thor i ty at t i e same 
Tha t Sect ion seventy-four (Sec 74 
• of t h e Code of Ord inances of ihe 
t C K y of Ches te r be amended no a> 
" iq r ead as fol lows: 
8ec- 74. T h a t I t shall b e unlawful 
ffi to r any pe r son* wi th in the City of 
Chester t o gamble or 4jtake or w a * i -
any money or o ther th ing of valu? 
upon any game , c o c t e t t or competi-
of chance , a k f i l ^ o r s t rength , 
o r to b e t on any e o c h ' J a m e or «on-
t e s t k a n d It sha l l be f u r t h e r un^av 
; t»l fo r a n r persona witWn th6 City 
o r C h a a U f t o play a t a n y . g s m e wi th 
» o r .cards l a to? w p o j . «e id or 
" r g l i o s . Any v i o i a H o i pf th is or-
eball b e ponlaliaWe by a 
n o t exceeding o e e toadied dol-
j a w or by imprteonmeM-Voot ovor 
th i r ty days . . £ . 
Dcae a n d r a t i f i ed In Counc i l HbliHhlJ 
March 7th , 191®. '* 
S . V.-DAVID80N, Mayor. 
j^JuiitooivroN. 
A O t y O o r k a n d T r e a s u r e r . 
J T O R 8A1®—My stock ef « r e e * « 5 * -
celve Illm. Mlow l lbn and suffer with 
Him 
I.LUO•* IV.—Tbe Spirit <»f IJfe, Bom. 
TUL I2-.HI tiokleu Text. Rum. rill. U . 
"As many a s ^ n - l w l by tbe Splut uf 
Ood these are sons of God, ' This Is 
tbe itrest Hptrtt rbaptsr Indorsing tbe 
necessity <<t tbo new blrtb and teach 
Ing that all such are children and heirs 
of Ood sod .-an never he separated 
from Ills love- tha t ths Father, Son 
and Spirit are all for us and that In 
Christ all things are freely ours. 
LESSOR T.—Tbe Lame M:in Leaping. 
Acta ill. 1-12 Golden Text. Acts 111. 6, 
-Pe te r aald. Silver and gold have 1 
wbo knew him lo bt- lu«*urable. walk-
ing aud leaping and pr.-ilMng Ood. aud 
Peter tv-stlfled lhat tliia » a s tbe work 
of tho unseen livlns Christ 
I.tsso.T VL—Tbe Boldness of Peter 
and John, Arts Iv, 8-21 <iolden Text, 
Cor. xvt 13. "Watch ye. stand fast 
lo the faith, (jdlt you like meu. be 
strong." Pefer and John, a f t e r a 
night in prison. I>elng brought before 
the hlgb priest and the council to an-
swer for tbe tlesllug of this msu, do 
not besitste to 'say before tbe council 
what they aaltf before the people In 
Ibe temple that II was the work of 
Jesus Cbrlst, vrtiom they crucified, wbo 
Is alive 
I.rsso* Vll —Humbled and Exalted. 
PhlL 11, 1-11. Golden Text, II Cor. vil l 
9. "Though He was rich, yet for your 
sakes He became poor." Dest 
rejected of meu. but chosen of Ood 
sod preHous. the ouly Saviour, wlllii 
to save proud Pharisees as well 
confessed sinners If they would* only 
L u s o s VH1.—The Brotherhood al 
Jerusalem, Acu Iv. 32: v, IS. Oolden 
Text, I Pet. I. 22. "Love one another 
f rom tbe hesrt fervenlly." The |>o 
-of tbe risen Christ drew the belle 
close to Hl t i snd to eacb other, a t lesst 
some uf tbem. snd for a time, but soon 
deceit and murmuring became mani-
fest, snd ws have atlll to wait to see s 
company of believers, however few, 
continuing with one accord. Whole 
hearted surrender to God Is r 
Lrsso* IX—The seven helpers. A c u 
vl, 1-7. Oolden Text. Gal. vl, 
ye one another 's burdens a i d so fulfill 
the law of Christ." That the apostles 
might contluue In prayer snd tbe mln 
IK try of the Word a committee of 
seven spirit filled men wss 
attend to murmurers and to see that 
no oue wss neglected 
Lssso i X.—The death of Stephen. 
Acts vll. 54: vlll .*. Golden Text. Bev 
II, )<). "Be thou fa i fhful unto death, 
snd. I win itfve thee the crown of l i f e ' 
Itelnic Hllcl with Ihe Spirit produces 
.I liferent results: In tbe esse of Peter 
'<.U0U NOUIS from oue sermon with p e r 
•."•eutlona; In tin- rnse of Stephen not 
«oeb nunlfes t results In soul saving 
nod i>ersecated lo ilealb. but be 
heaveu openal smi Jesus In glory. 
Lesson XL—Heroes snd msrtyi 
faith, Heb. ( I . I: *11. X Golden T e x t 
Heb. xlL i ; 2. " I* t us ran with pa 
tlence tbe ' race that Is set I 
i looking unlo Jesus." Tbe end of chap-
ter x snd the beginning, of c 
set before us tbe great used of fs i tb 
and pstleuce: Ibcn In cbspter xl we 
1 have Ibis gTsat list of those wbo 
notable Illustrations of fs l tb and pa 
tlence. sll .lylug In faltb and still wsll 
Ing for tbe kingdom. 
Lrsso* XIL—Philip and Ibe E!blo 
' plan. Acts rill . 3-40. Oolden T e x t 
| Acts vlll. .10 Lie.. "Cndsratandest thou 
I wbat tbou rondest V' Persecution sent 
out preachers i f tbe Word, and many 
j heard and believed, and there was Joy 
on ear tb nn£ In heaven. Tbe Lord 
I saw one Iptngry soul truly seeking, aud 
by an angel avid ibe Holy Spirit and 
a willing aud oltedk-ut man He brought 
blm light and sent him on his way re-
joicing. 
tho w i r ing oui 
I was gsnsr 
without ths 6 
.ut of com 
lorrect? 
In tlie fir 
opiol i 
ce. you were wrong in 
leaving the battery In Ibe car for a pe-
riod of four months, dur ing which tl tai 
the battery waa allowed lo run down. 
Tbo battery should have been given an 
charging at occasional Intervals 
in order lo keep the specific gravity up 
the standard, which Is between 1.275 
and IJOO. In laying u p the storage 
battery for Ibe winter It must be re-
membered Ibat tbe battery as used for 
electric s tsr t tng and lighting or for 
electric lighting only la strictly an elec-
hemlcal apparatus and requires a 
certain amount of care whether Idle or 
actual service. Therefore if tbe car 
ner will bear this in mind and fol-
v the directions given heroin ae 
should have Utile difficulty In keeping 
the battery In good condition dur ing 
winter months. If tbe battery Is 
tys filled to the proper height and 
fully charged within Ibe limits of 
the s tsndard 1.280 to 1-296 It may be 
safely considered as being In healthy 
condition. Every car owner should 
hydrometer syringe to use in 
determining when tbe battery is fully 
charged, and It will also be found con-
venient to use In Killing the l a t t e ry 
with water. 
Inspect the battery once every two 
weeks snd take s gravity read lug of 
tbe electrolyte with tbe hydrometer 
syringe to determine the s t rength or 
espaelty of all cells, a f t e r which All 
cell lo tbe level of tbe Inside cov-
er with- pure distilled or clean rain 
water. You abould run tbe engine for 
period df two or three hour", as nec-
essary. until the gravity baa reached 
all cells The englnp should 
be operated al a speed equivalent lo a 
car speed of fifteen to eighteen miles 
per bour. You may find It Impossible 
to charge the battery on account of 
tbe necessity of placing tbe car In 
Why dees my eluMh i 
koioo when It is pwshs 
rvg downhill t H e * • 
You probably have a broken ball In 
t b » threa t -bear ing back of-.tb* clutch 
spring. Treat tbe leather with neals 
foot oil ana then try roughing up tbe 
matted surface of Ibe leather wi th a 
small saw blade. See If tbe springs 
under Ibe leather are working satis 
factorliy. Perhaps tbey ueed tighten 
Ing to make them ac t against tbe un 
der sur face of the leather. If Ibe 
leather serine too badly worn the cone 
should be refaeert. 
Would the 
a prove the 
so, which I ay f I 
SPRING OPENING! 
have equipped it with 
and keep the leaves well lubricated 
without helping It materially. 
I t Is not advisable lo remove any or 
the leaves front the springs. These 
are designed to carry Hie load without 
being toe stiff, and the removal of 
leaves would not only weaken the 
sprlnga unduly, but might spoil the 
riding qualities. 
anos sssms to be correct. 
If tbe adjustment Is correct then 
there la one other thing which may be 
responsible for tbe valve r.olae. If the 
ralve guldea-nr the valve stems, or 
both, have become worn there Is a 
chance fo r side play when they a re op-
erating. thus causing a rattle. The best 
wsy lo determine Ibis Is to take out 
tbe valves and examine tbe stems fur 
excessive wear. Then Ibe guides which 
are pressed lulo ibe cylinder castings 
can be removed and examined. You 
might I * able lo lns|»ect them wlthonl 
removal. 
My ear was ovorhostod about s yssr 
sgo, a f t e r which It developed s knock. 
Hsvs had It t sksn u p but soon s f te r It 
was as M as bsfsre. I would like 
advice ss t s hew I should procsed to 
tske the meter out of the ohsssis so I 
wish ts overhaul it mysslf, providing 
there la ne machine work to do. Should 
l i f t * 
storage. Ibis 
alwayo ueed a medium oil. winter snd 
If you want tu take the motor out of 
tbe chassis you can proceed aa follows: 
First drain all water from tbs cooling 
system by opening ibe cock a t ihe hot 
torn of tbe radiator. Then disconnect 
Ibe bose connections between motor 
snd radiator There a t e two of these. 
Take off the radiator by unfastening 
tbe bolta which bold It lo the frame-
Disconnect tbe spark and throttle con 
trola from tbe bottom of tbs ateerlii-
gear. Loosen tbe connection between 
Ibe end of t h e exhaust manifold--and 
tbe pipe running lo tbe muffler. Dfc» 
connect the gasoline feed pipe from the 
carburetor. - If Ibe car la titled wi th 
elevtrk- cranking and l l thUng then you 
will have to remove tbe wires f rom the-
electric motor snd generator aud also 
from tbe bom. Be sure to tag sacb 
wire so you will know where to replace 
It. 
Tbe next step Is to dlsengsge the i 
liable. 
rectifier enn be uscl . ThW 
tscbed to the wall aud a 
any standard lamp socket 
uiected lo 
Charging 
elve hours tbe l a t t e ry overnight. 
every two weeks would be enough. 
If you do not want to he bothered 
with tbe csre of tbe ballery while the 
car Is not used you may send It to 
tbe lies rest battery service station, 
where It can be treated for dry stor-
age. provkMnff It Is In healthy condi-
tion wlM n^ senL ' 
What 
*alca th . 
Evidently your brake linings are bad-
ly worn out. Tbe best thing to do is t o 
have tbe brakes rellned. There Is prac-
tically nothing yon can do to linings 
that a re badly worn out except to re-
in adjusting valves should ths rs net 
vslvs stem, snd t 
s t the timing.of the motor? 
You do n . t bare to pay any attention 
lo tbe timing In adjus t ing valves. Tbe 
timing cannot be altered except by 
changing the position of the cam sha f t 
with relation to tbe crank s h a f t This 
is done by al tering the mesh of tbe 
csm shaf t gear or chain and driving 
sprocket, as the case may be. ,In tap-
pet adjustment yon have a good sett ing 
when yon can Just pull a piece of 
beary paper out from between tappet 
and valve atem without tearing. 
What Is the bast wsy t s s tep s leak 
in ths filler cap to the gaaoilns t 
of my oar? I have ooaksd ths Isal 
gaakat in oil and tightened ths cap 
much as possible, but etill It Issks. 
After having drained all gasoline 
thoroughly, solder It. This Is s dsn 
gerous Job Be sure tbe gssollue va-
por Is all out of tbe tank or yon may 
have an explosion. 
If nlternstlng I g | n r n B | ( from tbe drive s h a f t There 
null vibrating [ ^"^"bieana of doing' ibis back of tlip 
clutch. Take out Ibe bolts lha t make 
the connection. Finally remove tbe 
holding bolta which fasten Ibe rear 
of tbe engine to tbe f r a m e mem-
bers nod then disconnect tbe f ron t sup-
po r t and by Ibe use of sn ovsrhead 
crane or block and pulley arrangement 
ie abould coma ea t of tbe c h s s 
sis s f t e r moving It lo clear the drive 
shaft ing a t the back of tbe clntcb. 
A motor should not have a knock al 
any time. Under Ibe condltlona you 
mention tbe knock Is probably either 
a carbon Ignition or gaa knock. Yon 
may be giving Ibe engine loo much 
fuel on ascending grades, or yoa may 
open yonr turottle too qok'kly. Be 
tard tbe spark somewhat on hllia and 
see If the knock Is not eliminated. 
We cordially invite all of the ladies of Chester andsurrounding 
. community to attend our Spring display of Stylish Hats 
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
MARCH-22nd AND 23rd. 
A Cordial Welcome awaits you 
Miss Chick Marshal l 
NORR1S CANDIES WATERMAN'S FOUNTAIN PENS 
Cowan Drug Company 
Corner Main and Wylie Streeti 
NOSiEBUT E v e r y t h i n g in Toilet Articles and Drug line. 
Our-Soda Fountain Service is the Best 
Cowan Drug Company 
" S A T I S F A C T I O N M U S T F O L L O W " » 
C O L D S Q U I C K L Y R E L I E V E D . 
Many people cough a n d cough— 
f rom t h e beg inn ing of FaH r igh t 
through t o Spring; Oth em g e t cold 
a f t e r cold. T a k e Dr. KJ i* ' a New 
J lecovr ry e n d you will get almoat 
m n e d l a t e i« i ief . I t ' checks your 
•t(d. s tops the rack ing , rasping. tl» 
sue - t ea r l r s cough, h e s l s t h e ln-
Tanimation, soc-thea the raw l u b e i . 
Easy to t a k e . Ant isept ic atad Heal-
ing. Get a 50c. bottle of Dr. King 's 
New DTIbovery and keep a" b o ' t i e 
or ' n cont inual ly on h a n d " wr i t e s 
W. C. Jeaaeman . Franctfnla . N. H. 
Money back If r o i sa t i s f i ed but it 
nearly a lways helps. 
Uses and Abuses of Fertilizers 
By Prof . R. J. H . Do Loach, D i rector of Georgia E x p e r i m e n t Stat ion. 
*• lining of my 
hold whon thoy 
wirt showing 
mi l* th 
A u l p 
Wsuld It <pay m 
rstor higher, thus 
ef ths manifold. 
with a vacuum feed system? The gaso-
line tank being under the f r en t seat t h s 
carburetor cannot be elevated wlthsut 
a vaouum system. 
Anything that wOl aid la t i e abort 
ening of tlie lirfake manifold la an 
advantage, aud you conld iwobably 
get good reanlta with a vaconm tank. 
The lens ihe condensation in l b s mani-
fold the belter, a n d a shor ter manifold 
would g t re yva mere power. Besides. 
It would mskc ihe carbdretc'r iWra'gtf 
How often i 
the eil In an I 
Some people change It about every 
thonannd miles, and It seems advisable 
to do It Ihst often,! Af t e r removing tbe 
oil throogb tbe pings a t tba bottom of 
the crank rase K'Is a good plan to All 
the esse to tbe normsl level with ken> 
aene - Start the engine, ran It for a few 
seconds and then drain the 
thoroughly snd (III wtth 
oil. The kerosene cleans tba crank case 
and cuts Ibe gajamed 
foreign matter. 
Along t h e water f ront , near t n e 
famous arch br idge In o n e erf th? 
pictureFfjue spote In Old 
Venice. Qneea of Ihe old world cil-
vrltbini s ight of St . Marka Ca-
thedra l a n d l h e P a l a c e of t b e 
Dodges, ths* excloidve and f a m o u s 
T h e Palm Beach Club ass i s ted 
by tbelr vale ts will e i t e r t r ' a tonight 
t t b e Opera Houae f o r two houra 
or m o r e commenc ing at 8:30 sharp . 
Under the m a n a g e m e n t ot J . A. Co-
b u m a n d h ie b ig Mins t r e l s t h i s fea-
t u r e of the p e r f o i m a m e Is aald to 
the n e w e s t and beet ensemble 
open ing number yet produced in 
m o d e m mlnMretey T h e a r r iva l of 
Ihe m e m b e r * in p i c tu re sque gondo-
los, t h e conception of t h e o p e n i n g 
over tu re a n d product i m of t h e vari-
o u s numbera | le t h e last word In 
novelty, beau t i fu l * a * » p jo tu res 
harmony. T b e company Is big-
ger aj)d b e t t e r t k a o ever . Every-
th ing ie new, br igh t a n d en joyable . 
Posi t ively a n e w a t t r a c t i o n through-
o u t to Manager Cpburn 'a guaran tee . 
f rom what we know o ' hlrn and 
Ma a t t r a c t i o n a egdeodid 
anco la a seured—Adv. 
U t U e J i l s s Audio May GoeseUjoU, 
touchier of Mr . J . A. GosaeU, .whojrho 
ihe hospi ta l for eeTMUwrW 
111 w i t h p M i m c n l a . is dolngsing 
y/—<Jreenwood jou rna l . 
NOTICE cr APPLICATION FOR 
P W A L D I S C H A R G E . 
We hereby, give not ice t h a t on 
• e t n r d a y April 1. 1»1». we wtH make 
e a r f i r s t a n d Anal Return as Exec-
Btor and, Bxeeo t r i i , respect fu l ly of 
tbe- E s t a t e of Essex McMuHen, dfr 
M M d , i t e l will on s s t n s d a y «t 
I S o ' c M t N . Apply to Boo. . A. Vi. 
1W«e, J i fcge-of P r o b a t a l o r Cheater 
Oocbty * O. ; * * l e l t e i a 
T. HoHDUJBV 
NOTICE. 
Notice la hersfey g iven t h a t on ' h e 
27th d a y of March, 191«, I will m a k e 
my float r e t u r n aa Adminis t ra tor of 
tbe e s t a t e of Mrs . J a n e T. MoOoab. 
Deceased t o Hon. A. W . Wlae, Judge 
ot P roba te , aod w*ll apply fo r a 
ETKJAR M. ALEXANDER, 
of J a a e T . MoCoah. Deceaaed. 
3. ROTHAMSTED EXPERIMENT STATION AND FERTILIZERS. 
Ths Third of a Serloa of 8lx Articles 
H i e Rothamsted Experiment Station la In England, and la noted for 
the great work it baa done along all llnea of agricultural work. It baa 
gone Into the laws of aoll fertility, has been Ibe Aral to discover many ot 
these laws, and has In all Ita history been especially Interested in working 
out a plan of fa rm jnanagemsn t by whlcb soil fertility i >uld be maintained 
a t minimum cost to the farmers. 
The Rothamsted experiments began In the year 1837. when Sir John 
Bennett Lawes began experiments on his private estate. He w £ r a man 
who loved the soil and lo experiment with It S t range to say. he was a 
fertilizer manufac turer In a certain seuse. as be early discovered a process 
for transforming bone Into superphosphate by the use of sulphuric a d d , 
took out a patent for this in 1342, and built an extensive business which 
be managed for about thirty years. In 1843 be associated wjth him J. H. 
Ollbert, and these two men for more lhan fifty years conducted extensive 
agricultural Investigations In regard to aolU and fertilizers, and feeds and 
feeding of domestic animals. In 1839 Sir John turned over hla large estate, 
which had .now grown so Important, and had become so well known la all 
pa r t s of the civilized world, to a board of directors, and endowed It with 
half a million dollars. 
Twenty Years Experiments on Samo Plots. 
Among many othei1 things thai were done, experiments were conducted 
with fertilizers, mineral salts, and many forma of ammonlates. also with 
animal manures, to determine just what soils needed to grow, the most crops. 
For thla work plota of ground were set aside, marked off -and carefully 
-measured, and then planted to the crop wtth which the Investigator wished 
to work. Small plots would be used for Ihe different kinds of mineral and 
animal manures, and in each aeries one plot would be left unfertilized 
throughout the entire experiments, while Ihe others would have applied the 
different combinations of .fertilizers, etc, Careful reports were taken from 
eacb end of these plots, and with Interesting results. The same experimenta 
were continued for twenty years and more. 
Many experiments were conducted with hay, and some of these with 
t b e following results : The plots that bad nq manure of any kind averaged 
in twenty years. 2.38S pounds of hav : the plots which had mineral manure 
alone, 3,598 pounds; tbe plots with mineral manure and 400 pounds of am-
mofi la salts. 5,711 pounds of hay; those with mineral manure and 800 pounds 
of ammonia salts. 6.726 pounds of hay; the plots which received the mineral 
manure and ni trate of soda 6,407 pounds of hay. Considering the very low 
coat of the fertilizers In comparison to tho Increased yields brought about by 
their use, one could not fall to see the value of thQ manure salta. 
Larger Yields Were Always Obtained. 
Tbe Rothamsted station was Interested In the permanent Improvement ot 
land and the part played In this by the use of fertilizing materials. From the 
many experimenta carried out, there was never a doubt of the wisdom of 
applying plant food to the soil. Larger yields were always obtained, other 
th ings being equal, and the fertilization of t h * soils throughout England and 
ber possessions recommended. It waa decided to ascer ta in the efTecls of 
fertilizers on com. Seven plots were treated as follows: 
H o t 1. Unmanured. 
Plot 2. Mixed mineral manure, 300 pounda sulphate of potash, 200 pounds 
sulphate soda, 100 pounds sulphate magnesia. 350 pounds superphosphate 
l ima. 
Plot 3. Ammonia salts, comprising' 200 pounds sulphate ammonia and 
400 pounds muriate of ammonia. - - v -
.Plot i . Ammonia salts and mixed mineral manures, as Plot >. 
Plot 5. Five hundred and forty pounds Peruvjan guano. 
Plot S. Two thousand pounds rape cake. 
Plot 7. Four teen tons farmyard manure. 
The results of six years of experiments follow: The greatest lncrfeae 
In yiolds was obtained with fer'Hlxers richest In ammonia. The ammonia 
aalta, the guano and rape cake gave the largest Increase, which was about 
four or live bushels Increase of dressed com. fh Plot 2. where only the 
mineral manures were used, the Increase was least, .while In Plots 3 and 5 It 
was greater, and In 4 g rea t e s t It seems that tbe mineral manures needed 
t b e efTect of t h * ammonia salts In order to help them-become available. There 
wa» In e re ry case a substantial Increase where r emi t t e r s were used over t b a 
piota that remained unmanured. 
The great object In giving Ibe above Information is to bring to the atten-
tion of farmers and business men that the question of fertilizers for tbe aver-
l g o farm crops Is a subject as old aa any farm of agricultural education, and 
Rothamsted did much fundamental work_on U. In no case was It found 
Ib*t «..,monl* salts and other mlne ra j 'manu . t» , when applied together, were 
n o t valnable. Farmyard manure was somewhat valuable by Itself, but fa r 
TAKE NOTICE. 
AH c o n c e r n s will- hereby t ake DC-
Hce t h a t t h e Ume for paying S ta te 
and county tazea will 
15th. T ime for paymen t 
t a t t o . nt* t a x expiree March Sla t . 
mm 
Tbe following la tho program of 
the sacred -recital to be given a t the 
F i r s t Baptist church tomor row n igh t 
a t 8 :30 o'clock by Mra. Bar ren 
Steele, soprano, of Rock Hill , a n d 
Mrs. Ola P . Oatl lng. of Lancaster , 
organis t , assisted by eonm of Chea-
t e r ' s best t a l en t : 
1. "March of the Pr lee ta"—organ 
—Mendelssohu.—Mrs. Ola P . Oat -
Barron Steele. 
a. Organ: ( a ) "Wetgonlled"-— 
Hauae r ; <b) "Sp inn ing S o n g " — 
Jansen—Msa. Ola P . Cat l ing . 
4 Vocal T r i o — " I ' m a P l l g r i ^ -
Mlaa Bar r . Measrs. F e r g u s o n 'and 
Whi te . 
B. Violin So lo—Berceuse f rom Adelyne Hood. 
" J o e s l y n " — O o d a r J — M i s s Adelyn j . Q u a r t e t t e — ^ ' B e f o r e T h y T h r o n e ' 
Hood . —Mra . Anderson. Mlia Barr 
t : Vocal S o l o r - ' j n Dream a I 've 
Heard t h e 
, j3ar ron Steele. 
7 . Organ : ( a ) "8p r ing S o n g " — 
I t ande l s^hon ; ( b ) "Barca ro l l e " 
(Ta les of Hof fman)—Offenbach— 
Ola P . Qatl ing. • 
Vocal So lo—"Teach M e To 
deemer" — GQunod—Mrs. Barron 
Steele. 
I I . Organ Solb—"Overture , to 
William Te l l "—Dudley Buck—Mrs . 
Ola P . Qatling. 
Everybody la.cordlftlly invited. N o 
admission will be charged, b u t ' a f r ee -
will offer ing . # n l b » taken for ' t h e 
benefit" of the Young Women ' s Mis. 
s ionary Society. 
SALE A special meet ing of. t h e c i ty ' coun-cil bos held yesterday a f t a r n o o n . Those present »e r c Mayor Davidson 
and Aldermen Westbrook, . O i n . 
S tewar t . Qlenn. Dye and Nichols . 
Tbe minu tes of tbc precious mee t ing 
were dispensed with. 
Upon motion of Mr. Dye, seconded 
by Mr. Stewart the chlckan o r d i -
nance, .which was t aken up a i t h e 
last meet ing about two weeks a g o 
was passed. I 'pon motion of Mr . 
Gage seconded by Mr. Dye, t j ie o r -
d inance received socond read ing . 
Au o rd inance in regard to r a i lway 
"street c r o s s i n g s ' » a $ also passed a n d 
will appear in ihe local poi>ers a t a n : 
doplore 
Dough 
D O N T FAIL to come In 
r-ce t h e Silk Butts add Dres se s 
Wylle a n d Go's. V ^ 
Mrs- J . Q. Hood awl MIM Adelyne 
Hood a r e a t home f rcm an extended 
t r ip t o r e l a t i ves In Tuscaloosa . Ala. 
LOST—Eastern S t a r C r t a t e n t t»ln 
be tween Overal l Factory* a n d Dr. 
Kennies ' on Qsdsden s c a n t . U n d e r 
p l ea se 4eave at t t i is o f f ice a n d g*t 
reward . 
White O i k March 18—The farm-
ers down h i r e h a w t aken advan-
t a g e ot t h e f a i r weather a n d g o t a 
hur t l e on themselves . The "gee h a w " The "BROKEN COIN, 
"Iron Rivals" 
THRILLKR. WITH MARIE WALCAMfd 
# J t r : L . E . Brown h a s purchased a 
f o u r pas senge r Cfcaad>/ roads ter 
f rom ttw Ha rd ' n Motor Oo. 
LEITTDC®, T A I M S , B * * , B C a ' -
ery and C a u U f l o l R H J W o s . A. Walk- . 
Wednesday: PEARL WHITE in 
"THE IRON CLAW" 
OTHER FEATURES, r . BIG 6-REEL PROGRA 
Mrs. W. S. W4Uls a n d Mlas Mi-
r iam White went t o Cha r t e r Sat-
u rday af ternoon t o a t t end a n an-
nouncement party, a t which th*"K>-
p reach ing mar r i age of the i r brother , 
Dare Whi le , <o Mlas E m a « Wood 
Thursday: HELEN HOLMES 
"Girl and the Game" 
s o G R A C E f U N A R D a n d F R A N C E S F O R D , i 
L a t e s t F e a t u r e . . . 6 R e e l * tbe week e n d in the 
at of MU* Sadie McKee 
Our Spring White Goods Sale will begin Wednesday, MARCH 22, and continue through Saturday, the 25th 
MONEY-SAVING. This will be a great money-saving sale, coming as it does just at the time you need such 
goods. Oun store will be aglow with crisp new Spring Goods. Note the Special Prices quoted below. 
Muslin Underwear 
Specials 
White Goods Specials 
11" " l - ! c pa Jama cbe ks. 36 In. 3 Silk Department 1 piece 36 Inoh black ta f fe ta . Waist Special 
7 5 c ladles'- gowns i»7c. 
U 0 0 ladles' gowi s 8#-. 
91.25 ladles ' gowns *1.09 
40 i n c h white lawn t h e yard . .9c. 





12 yard* English <|1 A A 
Long Clolh • I . V U 
1 plec® 36 Inch s a t i n duchess . 
J p iece 36 loch black t a f f e t a . 
Rpecda) - - - -S9c 
1 lot WRsfli Jap *nk wajstj«. bU 
valu« fo r S.'»c 
*1.50 ladies ' g o w r a *1.29 
*2.25 ladles ' g o w r a . . . . t l . ' S 
SOo ladles ' Skirts 43c, 
75c lad ice' s k i r t s 67c. 
*1.00 Hd le s ' sk i r l s 89c. 
^1.25 ladies ' sklrtis $1.00 
*1.50 ladles' s k i l l s | i 29 
25c laelles' corse t (overs . . 23c. 
35c ladles ' corse t covers . . . 29c. 
50c ladles ' cd tse t covets . . . . -I:'?. 
25c ladles ' p a n t s 23c, 
"<0c ladles ' pan t s . 43c -
32 ineih unde rwea r <r«fe , pink 
and blue, t h e yard 12c. . 
1.V wljlte flaxon. t h e yard . . 12c. 
20c white f laxon. the yard ..'17c. 
25c white rlaxon. t h e yard . . 21c 
25c fancy votlea .40 'n h wide. 
*1.00 36 Inch mecasl ine. all col-
o rs 89c 
36 Inch c repe d e ch ine 45 
*1.25 c repe de eh 'ne to inches 
wide. . . . . 98c 
*2.2' c repe meteor . 40 inches 
wide . 7r> 
*1.00 silk sh l rUnrs . 3« inches 
ly $1 »S 
House Furnishings 
S p e c i a l P r i c e s o n C u r t a i n s , 
S c r i m s , R u g s , M a t t i n g s a n d L i n -
o l e u m s . 
Big Lace Specials 
15 Engl ish long clo h. 3$ inch 
wldio 12c. 
50c silk shir t ing. 32 Inches wide 
Inser t ion to match )d. only . 3c 
15c chi ldren ' s pan t s . . . 12c 
15c chi ldren ' s w a l s ' s 12 ; . 
25c p r inces s a ' i r s . . . . . ;_>r 
50c p r l n . e s e B'JJJB 4 , , . ' 
20c English long cloth, 36 In 
wide 17c. 
2'"-e English k n g oloth. 36 Inch 
Bed Spreads Ready-To-Wear Specials 
yard only l<-
White Skirt Goods Towels l i e . *1.26 bed s p r e a d s *1-10 50 children'« d r e m *. on"y . . 43r 
25c pabftrdinea. wafflo loth and 
Rejip. 36 inolH'^ wl<Le 2 tc 
10c whkte <notify cJ>rck.s 8 !-?«• 
20c white dimity h e ks 17c 
15c white dijnlty r b e r k a .. . 12c. 
Table Linen 
15c Nainsook. 36 I n i h wide, . . 12c. . 
20c Nainsook. 36 Inch » t i e . . . 17c. 
25c Nainsook, 36 l a t h wide, . . 21c. 
15c I .o»sdale cambric . 36 inch 
*2.2o .bed sp read* . *1.79 
*2X0 bed spreads , *2.1'. 
*3.00 bed spreads *2.65 
*5.00 bed a p m d s *4.25 
$1.00 chi ldren 's drea&es. <nly . .93c 
S p e c i a l p r i c e s o n L a d i e s ' W h i t e 
W a s h S k i r t s , A l l W o o l S k i r t s , 
S i l k D r e s s e s , S t r e e t a n d E v e n i n g , 
C o a t S u i t s , C r e p e a n d S i l k 
K i m o n o s . 
25e all>hnen tow^i»< . . 2l«\ 
10c Turkish towel d 13-; 
15c Turkish towel r>c 
Sheets and Pillow Cases 
50c A « e t » , 81 i !0. O ' ly 43c 
Big Embroidery Specials 
1 lot I t Inch f l o u n d i g . enly . .10c 
36c tabie Llren. or ly , . . . 22c 
50c t a b l e l inen, only 43c Batiste Ginghams 
$1.00 table l taen . only 39c 
$1.25 table linen, only . . 9 Sc 
91.S0 tablo M r ^ only . . $1.24 
*1.00 shee t s , 81 * ?0. only . . 89c 
15c pillow caeee. enly 12c 
2Sc pillow oasos. only 21c 
up t o 25c, the yard only . . • 10c 
1 lot embroidery e d g l n ; values 
up t o 15c. tho yard only 8c 
25c b»U«tte, 46 I t ch » l d e . . .21c 
50c bat i s te . 45 in h * l d e . . . .43c 
75c bat i s te . 45 Inch wide 65-
toe ginghaons. only . . . . X I-!c 
15c clnghanm, on-ly 12c. 
W e w i l l h a v e l o t * o f o t h e r b a r g a i n s h e r e f o r y o u , a n d y o u s h o u l d m a k e a s p e c i a l e f f o r t t o a t t e n d t h i s m o n e y - s a v i n g s a l e . D o n ' t f o r g e t t h e d a y s , W e d n e s d ^ , T h u r s d a y 
F r i d a y a n d S a t u r d a y . C o m e a n d g e t y o u r s h a r e o f t h e s e b a r g a i n s . S p e c i a l b a r g a i n s e a c h d a y o f t h e s a l e . N o g o o d s c h a r g e d a t a b o v e p r i c e s S l r i c t l y c a s h * 
THE BIG STORE T H E S. M. J O N E S C O M P A N Y 
Mr Dye. seconded 
e city a t to rney was 
•niploy add i t iona l 
r Cage, second-
r-ity will pay t o 
>r of Commerce 
(he Chamber of 
Messrs . W. R. a n d P i n k s t c n Nai: 
as UHua'. will close their s to res al 
6 P. M. f rom April 1st. until Sep" 
le t . Sa tu rday ' s exceptod. 
ONE LOT ln»^l*t i*Mron a t lc 
yd. Wednesday 
Co. 
Mr. G. W. Chit ty. local p a a s e n j e r 
agent for the Southern Railway, l e ' l 
Jast night fo r Miami. Fla on a 
bus iness tr ip. Mr. Chit ty hasi some 
pros je i ty near Miami which h e is 
going down to look a f t e r . 
Miss Helen Fewell of Rock IIJ!1. 
sp'ent t h e week-erd in Cheater with 
relat ives. 
S E E D POTATOES. 10 bushels -J 
white Porolico Yams. *1.00 bushel. .». 
T . Bass. 
Mr. Audrey Gran t had h is h a n J 
Tery painful ly cut yes te rday wnl 'e 
ass is t ing In f ight ing ttio Ore a t < le 
Pryor Hospital . In some m a n n e r he 
lost h i s foot ing a n d h is hand caa.e 
In cont«c£.wf£h a piece of glass. "* 
J U S T 1 5 n e w t p r t a g 
spor t c o a t s M B f i a n d see them a t 
The S . M. Jonee Co. 
Mr Luther EUiscn, secre ta ry of 
t h e Lancas te r Chamber o i Comm^reo 
• f c r t h e pas t e ighteen months , has 
resign <sl. T 
, I A M E S . R B M r a B E R tho ~ big 
wtiRe goods ealeMfelgtnring Wednes-
day a D d . r o n t l o i U j ^ t b r o u g h Sa 'ur ; 
d a y a t T h e S. M T J o n e s Co. 
Tho city council yes te rday a f .e r 
nooli pasf-ed t h e much la lkcd of 
ch icken ordinance, which appears 
e l sewhere i n t h i s Issue. 
Mr. a W. Guy h a s been a j t f c ln led 
pos tmas te r « Lowryvllle, v ice Mrs. 
I f : E . Sandl fa r , "resigned. 
Mr. a n d Mrs. A. ATMcKeown *nd 
bahy, of Ttiock HtU. " p e n t t ho tfeek--
e n d a t CornweH's with re la t ives . 
Dr. ' P o p e Young 
Richburg. Cheater county, lost night 
on accoun t cX t h e iEneesl o f hto fath-
e r . Mr . Jack Young, who to a t t lw 
Young. Mr. Young . ha s W e n uawell 
f c r a i j eek o f more . Ho/ celebrated 
h i * «04h J M r t M a y - . * * W m o n t h ? 
, Journa l 
Pr l tchard. A number of came* .vero 
tho f e a t u r e s of t h e even ing and M a 
l s t e . h o u r when c a r d s h a d bexn laid 
aside r e f r e s h m e n t s were served. 
Mrs. Z. A. Smith, of Greenvil le tia-i 
. tu rned to h e r home af3er spending 
few days' he r e with h e r mother , 
jr.. Ella Walker, oh Wylle s t ree t . 
Miss Mary Poag of Rock HI ' l 
s p e r t a f e w days In t h e c k y with 
Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Wybe on 
Church s t r ee t . 
Dr. and Mrs. W. Gill Wylie. of 
Neiw York, a n d Mr. W. Harry Wylle, 
of Colymbia. a re the gues t s of Mr*. 
5. P . Moore on Wylle s t ree t . 
Miss Eliza Mabry. of Abbevll 'e . 
vho t enches a t Newberry , s ; e n t 
h e w e e k e n d In t h e c i ty with Mrs. 
I. R. Dye. 
Mlas Wilma Wfitte, 'of Llnwood Col 
lege. Gaetonia, spen t t h e w«>k m •' 
h e r e with her p a r e n t s . Mr. and Mrs. 
. Y. Whi te . 
.Appreciating t h e vali ab le services 
rendered the City by Mr. Jno . A. 
NlchoM. h e Is hereby nominated by 
his friends—as AKR?rman from Ward 
f. 
While crceahig tho s t ree t n«ar the 
porrtofflco Saturday evenlifg Mr. B 
G. Gregory w a s knocked down m d 
slightly bruised by a m u l e driven 
by N'CH Moore, ca tered , who tl l« 
claimed w a s ' d r i v i n g very reeJtloss-
ly. Af ter see ing h e had knocked 
some one down, t h e neg ro p u t t h e 
whip to fide mule and was> making a 
has ty get-away when caught by offl-
t«ce n e a r the Btireka Mill. At the 
Mayor ' s c o u r t i t w a s brought out 
tha t Mooro was in an Intoxicated coo 
dJUon. He claimed that h e did n o t 
Mr. Gregory before o r a C e r 
the accident . H i e Mayor placed h i s 
f ine a f » t O - 7 5 . .* 
Mrs. Ola P . Cat l ing, of Lane** er . 
and Mrs. Barron SCeele of Rock 
Wll , ^ r r t v e d yeaterday a r t r n o c n an-} 
i r e | t tp gues t s of .Miss B e r t h a S tahn 
'or a few days . 
Mrs. Tom Calhoun le f t Sunday for 
le r h o m e In A b b e r t a e a t t e r spending 
, f«w d a y s h e r e with Mrs: George 
F*rguocn. Mr. Calhoun who 
been hetre in Dr. P m > f a Hosp lUl 
fo r t r e a t m e n t will go h'ome in a dav 
f i f th Pr lday Instead of t h e four th 
Krlday. * 
Mr. W. F. Mooro, one o t Chetiter 'a 
progressive Uverynxn , b a a purchas-
ed two handscsne landaus which 
have al ready ar r ived. T h i s la a 
forward s t ep In t h e Cheater ve-
h ic le flue. 
Mr. J . A. Newton, of t h e Wylle 
Mill village, died Saturday n l r h t 
and was burled in Everg reen cem-
e te ry yes te rday a f te rnoon. T h e ser-
vices were conducted by Rev. II. 
E. Turn((>?»ed. Mr. Newton w a s .is 
yea r s of age a n d la survived by 
h is widow and one child. 
S la t s A Car t e r and R. R. Hutncr 
sold to Mr. S. B. La thao yes te rday j 
t h e proper ty of Mlssee 8aHle and 
H a n n a h H*yman on lower Gadsden 
and Walnut s t r ee t . 
The ladles of the Clvfc Improve-
m e n t Association a r e p lan t ing ad-
dit ional f lowers In tbe Coort H o m e 
A delightful tea of Sa turday after-
noon w a s given by MU« Sadie Mc-
K e e a t her h o m e on W«»r End :n 
bener of h*r houae gueot Mli»s Mar 
gare t Pr l tchard of Charlot te . The 
guastif were welcomed a t the f r cn t 
door by >Uss Jul ia Spnrt i and Mr.".. 
W. P Aaidrews. Then nscelving 'n 
t h e f ron t we re Mrs. W. J . Simpson, 
A. 0 . Thornton and Misses Emma 
Woods and Fannie Spra t t Those In 
t f e receiving Hce were the b c a t e j s 
heno^ gu^K. Mrs. Willi* of York. 
Mrs. H. M. Ross. Miss White of 
York, Mrs. J . I.. Glenn. Mies Fltob. 
Mra. Lucatf an£ MLiis Annie Ster-
e r s of York. Af ter tbe gnes t s had 
a!) arr ived l i t t le MUs E i rma Weeds 
Thorn tcn . and Mas.er t i ranr l l le 
Thorn ton ento-ed t h e parlor d re* ied 
as br ide and groom, a s 11*7 approach 
ed Miss E m m a Woods li t t le MHa 
Thornton toased the huge shower 
bouquet of br ides roses and Mlas 
Woods ?augfct It t hus announcing 
b-T engagement . La te r Mlas Fannie 
Sprat t pa r sed t i ny envelopes on 
each wss a f*+Y of rannge blos-
s o m s and Inside mm t h e cards . 
Mtsa HSmoa Wooda, Mr. F . D. WhKo. 
J u n e 1Mb. Al te r congratt tfat ions the 
a were Invited ia to the dh i l rg 
room which n u mos t a t t r ac t ive 1-1 
Its deccra t io ra of pink .and - r een . 
sandwiches, t e a and min t s were 
served by Misers Lois Sample, Sal-
ll< Stone, L u d l e Crosby. Margare t 
Evans. Lill ian J a e s e r and Ade l i ne 
Hoed. Mrs- A. B. Cfcrroil a n d Auburn 
Woods p res ided in t h i s r o « i . Tho 
pa i i c r a n d ha l l we re p r tOl ly deco-
r a t ed In yeUow s a d green . 
Mrs. W. M Harvey. . 
Mr. M. W. Pat r ick Is ait&nding 
S. court a t Rock ll l l l th is week 
Mr. W. M. Harvey h a s boer. 
unwe'l s ince h e re turned heme 
Court. He h a s gr ippe but RIJUJ 
reper t h e Is Improving, 
Mpt. Jno. A Ste**art. motored 
Salem las< week and spen t 
daya wltb her daughter . Mrs 
ley l^add. 
* Jlr*. M. W. P a i r -k Is 
» m j - t ime *1th relat ives In 
Miss Mary l lankhead i.« 
Capi ta l City. 
Mr. Jno. T Wylle, 
Route 2. spent the week end 
h is daughter . Mrs. M )V. 
J ean L Douglas. Jno. W. 
J r . . R. Bailey Hancahan . ood 
Heath , fe«r of Wtnndboro's brla 
young boys spent a day and nL* 
very pleasant ly th is 
lngton. 
The f r i ends here of Mr a«d 
Mrs. C A. Montgomery were sad-
dened t o h e a r of t h e dea th of Ihelr 
sweet l i t t l e baby boy. 
(Kat ie Dickey) now Mrs. Mont-
gomery. spent her girlhood ani* 
school days a t Whi te Oak where 
s h e h a s many f r iends who shar^ 
with' t h e m in t h e i r bernavenieot 
Mr Ilennte Hardee and Mrs 
R G Hall of Cleveland. M i « ; 
Mrs II Hope 8adec. ,,f Greenvil le; 
Mrs. Theodore Da^by. of Ohe«t»r 
R F D <; Mr. Bee Hardee . ol 
, and Miss Cecil Hardee 
of Winthrop Cedinge Funera l anC 
Sunday af ternoon. . 
Mr Hardee leaves many friends 
his na t ive county uiho u lncere l . 
VOTE OF APPHKC4ATIO.S'. 
[ r . . l a l i o n to t h e c l t l t e n s of Ches-
ter . t h e toembers^of ' f f i ^ ^ i r o J opart-
t t iW^oefo r s coBrected wl»h 
Chester Sanator ium and the 
doctors f o r t h e i r valuable «er-
v1ces( at t h e bospHal yes te rday . 
Many favors were shown and hun-
d r e d s / offered, a l l - o f which were 
groailV^lpPre--laied. ) 
On behalf of t h e pa t en t s wo wljh 
to thank those, who so kindly helped 
thom from the burning building, who 
•HESTER MAN KIIXED. 
Shot Sa turday Evening At Cleveland 
Miss.—Little Known In Char te r 
Yet Of t h e Tragedy. 
Mr. WIHlam G. Hardee, son of 
Mr and Mra. A. M. H5r3ee. of L o r -
ryvllle, and fo rmer res iden t of th is 
was shot and ins tant ly killed 
Sa turday evening in h i s .office 
Cleveland. Mlas.. w h e r e h e waa on-
gagod In the p rac t i ce ot law. In the 
t e l e g r x u s rece ived Sunday t h e r e 
wer t very few par t icu lar* about the 
tragedy, about, a l l t h a t waa Slid 
being: t h a t Mr . Hardee waa 
wi thout warning while s e a t e d 1 
desk. T h e Identi ty of t h e a»ay«r 1* 
probably known a t Cleveland, but 
not ment ioned in 
of t h e message* received by 
family. 
was a na t ive of Low-
D v l l l e and W * thir ty-eight y e a " 
of age. F o r severa l years h e made 
In Ches te r , 1 
twelve year*, a g o moved t o Cleve-
land, Mlas., w h e r e h e h a d a n c c a s -
fuBjT engaged I n to pfStMce Of la*-
CASTORiA 
F o r I n f a n t s a n d Chi ldren 
l i i Use For Over 30 Years 
Always b 
DREAMLAND 
T U E S D A Y 
id Abuses of Fertilizers 
. De LoaMr.'Olrector of OeoEflla Eltpsriment ataWon. 
M u c h W u W Land Upon W h i c h Wssds 
G r o w " 
In the middle stale* a road Is foot 
rod* .wide—alxtr-Mi feet—«ays the 
Countiy Gentleman. I t la made no by 
. dec r i» -a f - the govern mow surrey. Of 
course any man who Is reasonably so-
be r - r— itrlre a sna i l automobile com-
for tably; on a strip of land one rod 
•wide. If two men uro qiille solier they 
can pass safely on ono rod of n q d . 
I u f l e e d . t b e makers of mgcai lau for 
s t a t e p a d s rarely pretend (9 build road-
beds more than eighteen feet- wide, or 
which the marginal t<vp feel may be 
cunnted f o r selvnge. 
A fnrtn wagon Is four feet elgbl 
Inches wide from wbeel to wheel—call 
' It feet fo r good measure. Add one 
feci . - to ; bubs, and stSM three such 
vehicle's^can ' re ptottxl abraiot In ibe 
t l jUteeh fo.»t road. In the four rod 
CHESTER MILLINERY COMPANY 
State and Gomomant Aid Ad-
vocatedFor Highways. 
THE NATION'S ARTERIES 
Cordially invite all the ladies to attend their M i l l i n e r y O p e n i n g , 
W e d n e » d a y a n d T h u r s d a y , M a r c h 2 2 n d a n d 2 3 r d . This is 
the most elaborate display of Millinery that has been our privilege to place 
before you. 
THE CHESTER MILLINERY COMPANY 
obtain**!. 
eminent nmdwiy Con-
or land. Much or It 
(xl land. ca|>abto of 
blwl» of corn lo the 
i»ne r**l n* eunush lor . 
, *lx ncrcs lu each mile 
Thousand* of mile* of 
y% In taiglnud. Franco 





to her crops than 
uence set* higher 
n fleam that the*» 
•red that Germany 
he proper uae of 
Ice of continuous 
red that tho lands 
tlnd* of fert i l isers 
B%. v . 1 f e i ^ rh r fEu fo re« fu%ar should teach •> f ' " " » w I" estimate 
2 ^ . " • i . v d a coOniry ulure lessons than •> ", v *" aerlmltnrml. formt and 
but o»e of- ilic most obvious * m.~ .•"nh.-.us products hauled by wag 
E f , ' : * . and the moat needed Is the los * 0 , 1 o v " " » >" , l , l l c r n» d»- n o r ^ <h* 
I B f t - ' • ton of good"roods. * » ' hanltag ba.-k and forth be 
We h a v e no Immense standing * '««"eii the f a rm- and the mills. It Is 
v a y . We tore.few forts. Our * " " •»»'<-"^>,mate rather that, an over 
coast d«reusB» ;tu- and * »-ilmaie to pla. e the cost of hauling 
fc-\ would be' practically Impotent * " r o r th.- i . . initri nia.ls at not less than 
<g*lnSt'il g e n i a l and concerted ? yearly, and no other busl 
attack. . Qor navy can be ut but •> " ' ~ 3 ,,M" business of farming could 1 
j ^ ^ ^ * V l t o e i ) | e c e a t u ' < l m e ; s n d we'bove <• "a,1"1 K,,ch « strain without Irnnk 
P i - Uie longed coast line of any on i- rupu-y 
M C y ^ / t l b n in the World, some 12.100 * " 'r '" ' . '"a"' i-nuw- "f aerlrul turai dls 
B j p ! % r m U e a ¥ r t a H water. But g l re us *• Ires*." ihi> Intllelln. "a subje-t ol 
K f j ~ '• • .the means cf putting m>«> In <• larenulal :ilurui to |»jpulnr favorite*. 
E j ? - • - t p e a t . number* on either. co\ist ™ Is *•> luui-h the wages of the work 
K r . w i t h facility, give us the U n r o l n * ers or the Infertility of the aoll or tb,-
R ' ' • highway cftnipleted. bard aorfac- *» prices of the products, but the enor 
W5P, 'ftd. contiectbig the metropolis of •» mous drain of getting the stuff to inar 
Ej&BK V'OQf -aaat^coast .with tha t of our •> ket. the waste of the r.>ads In the "ea r 
B f t ? ' -WCTIepI short*. and give us a * and tear of machinery, the MterlBce <>f 
fj-atcfiTof r inds such n* Kurope <• teams, the Inefficiency or service com 
l * a « and onr boundaries are 4* i»olled by imjmssable highways. Trlbn 
' a»fe an • (bough they were v tar> to every market town or rallrqad 
ilriitllniC U'ltii forla aud • ' teen •> station there are what Mr. Page calls 
K j g | 4 j t a l i gUM.--Philadelphia liecord. * 'aomst of pnsluctlon.' From the 8rst 
' • o f these zones all products can be de 
• a . ~r Hvered to market at a profit, ana fitfm 
^ the rest one clasa of producfa a f t e r an-
M I L L I O N S W A S T E D ON ROADS the prohlliltlve e..*t of hauling, and be 
yond lie vast territories that cannot be 
M a k o f J n t . I U B . n t c . u . . d cultivated without the building and 
P'fl La.W.g., constant maintenance of roads suited 
" f ^ o l l n r s IIIIVI- iMM-II wii--. ; • to whatever traffic there may be de 
ad lailtillng tiecanae them reloped.*^ 
no ruulluulti of [>i,r,-~e. j» •• I t baa been demonstrated tha t as 
H b > manog.-inoni ^ t h e roails from tho market towns hove 
been imprtved there has been a great 
Increase of their business and a corre 
s|>ondlng Improvement In the condition 
ond opi/ortuntile* of the rural popula 
tlou. large ' prosjwrity of the Individ-
nal fanner, greater traflk- for the rail 
roads. U'tter supplies ami lower prices 
for tli'? i-onsumoT. It does not pay- to 
raise crops that canuot be, marketed 
readily and cheaply. Millions of dol-
lars' worth of Held and orchard crops 
have been utterly wasted because of 
expensive and Inadequate faculties for 
marketing. This is one of the hard 
problems with which the United States 
department of agriculture Is trying to 
deal through the greatest experts In 
the land, and they have found that the 
building of good roads is essential to 
the success of tbelr. plans. 
at t i tude of - strict u.-rilnlllV" In the 
' selection of the route for highways 
| wbfcti It phins to build. 
: A hew highway will lie known ss the, 
San Aiiioulo-ll'jtistun highway. The 
I tlrst link to IK- completed Is to be a 
| part of the southern uailonal highway. 
\ So warm has been tin' competition be-
t » " termini of the highway that the 
Texas association lias deemed it ad 
visuble to i*s"e a '"'rd. s ta thig Its po-
sition or -strict neutrality." It must 
be said (or (he Tyxas association, how-
«ver. that it bag gone Ibe other high-
way intMH'latlon In Htxle one better-. 
In that it has been able to •-apluli ie 
tb» entbu*liism of the different com-
peting sect ions t o enormous advantage. 
Tho plan of the Texaa road build-
ers has been to designate three ten-
tative routes lietween San Antonio and 
Houston. It Is a f r - f a the sections 
•Jirough which the*? routes pass to 
complete them. The Orst of these 
routes satisfactorily completed will be 
named as the official route aud will be 
rormally designated as the southern 
national route 
EG0T1 
i - rU* to the Amerlinu 
:The plan ' pt 
v.tliyte'fitw bet-n any 
, tho - - hlgg icily .plggli-i 
v there k little order. : 
; ^ p p p o l n t l i i g rtanlt 
If Oqe i» Egotistical About a 
jCfOoi Thing. 
We A ^ ' Egotistical^_Ahout 
Mfi. J/)«jPerson'»Xen? e ^y ! 
^DlnUtrnt lve i-nntrol ovi-r > 
r%tcept those bout oa goie 
t4 r t i i . no 'd i rec t part in tin- . 
^ r t o p r o v t d reads, which 
SOTUf-.'o 'Century were eon 
jSfeQ^ACed by the county o> 
^jntms of the county, so thn 
;. road which should i«- ot«-n 
3»enel l t of all the people • 
w t I l l j U ; 0 ) o n ! or bcMi'r tint 
•g»C«l otUlty." 
. ^ D o w n . v ' he present iim 
r-«®> jnllea of 1pjprov„i lug 
...hiten constructed nndei tin 
LT-Wtc9ol^of the several M 
^ • W r t m i n i B . in IUH n» 
)SB»fl«iitifc round uumlx-r-i 
COUNTY BOARD 
KQUAL1ZATION. 
iier mile more than In Prance. Over 
2.000,000.000 tons hi th is country a re 
h .."led seven miles average Upon the 
i vad. ' I b u j sverags haul dpon the p u b 
lie road before II jaactwa. n l I . o r water 
transportation coata. 11^8. per ton toore 
for aeven miles' than- It woo Id com In 
France, a loss we pay In bMlaae of -
freight* for tbe priviiege of .having bad. 
road* of *2.520.000.000 a year. The 
French average.' I1BJHJ iwr capita, on 
our 100.000^)00 of population would be 
$1,538,000,000. .. 
N«» 8h.ll Road In T . s ^ 
Ileaumoul and" Konhtze. Tex_ soon 
will be connected by if shell road (o 
cost $75,000. The rood already la 
shelled from J ' l n e Island bayon to 
Ileaumont. A highway comtnlsalon baa 
lieeu select<sl to act lu conjunction 
with tbe commlaAoners' court In the 
exi*udltnre of thbi $75,000. 
A t iavollable for L , w.m. PW«bout-r^ .Oi«i.(s.. r ti, 
HMi£-W(PGUlilnr<s .ig^regai 
mi),U0UJOOO lu IUH 'tt ! ' • " 
SVinoiUlt espe...l,-.| l.i 
I t tHaAn^^owns l i 11 •-« f-n romi 
tffifc^itedStule.s nuiouiii 
aff-Hhe. expenditures on this 
Tha t there 
ito ahow for It Is due to the 
N^JliiaiQC/Ind -rcsponsllilo sys-
lle ptetnilng a n d bolldhig of 
1. - i n the s ta tes that have 
Ue l io l ly .of . ccutrailred s ta te . 
enl the- largcst perp-nl: .a o f , 
'alShyrffir'i*' to /be found. 
*tl».li<atl« tbe It t t with 51.7 
u'f ImptvveJ blgbrways, Obiol 
[|h "yt.8 per ceut," Kew Jersey J 
< place with 30i3 per. c en t i l 
Kfo t f r t l ; I n -o rdy wltl /27.9 
CHESTER MACHINE & LUMBER 
COMPANY < * L j n .MircJi, beOtig ihl%I year MJu-chMth. / * 2 " . 
• All t axpaye r s having received no-
:t lre f r o m Towrashlp Iktorpa of As-
uctsora ol Incroaao Ja ttopr aaaess-
m c a i s may appeal to SaW Coacty 
I Beard which moeta a t Audftors of* 
J f lee | | a r ch -2SUi , a t 10 'o'cjeck A. 
Notice Of Drawing P e t i t Jurors , 
hi compliance »1th an act of the 
General Assembly of the S t a t e of 
South Carolina, approved t i e 7th d*y 
of February, A. D., 1902, we. the 
J u r y Tonm-il«i!oWers of Cheater coun-
ty. in the said State, do hereby glv? 
notice tha t on We<rn<*day. Marc:: 
22nd, 1»16. a t JO o'clock A, M. In 
the off ice of the Clerk of Court of 
Common P l ea* and Oenera l Sess ion* 
Thirty-alx ( i f f pe t i t J u r o r * to 
serve dur fn* the tfcird'waufc of t H i 
Spring Term of CircuityCowrt, bo-
glnning AprU 10th, 
M. C. TODOR Auditor. 
S . B. W Y U B , Treaau ie r - - -
J . E. CORNWBLL. C. a C. P K a f . 
M. C. FTOOE, 
Auditor Cheater Count ; 
many leads the world In many 
egard to the tise of fertllixors In 
. early years. Germany discovered that mineral sa l ts aoplled to growint 
S ^ v ' . « W ^ l n e r i i a « c ^ the ytejds j j imensely . and gave , t in t? and study t o t h f nndei-
Efer" " i l y & causes, and has euggestad to the other par ts of the world many valu 
gSjKtoBOU\:oiV' ' .WeWr-tf t '#9*irWr*ro«H^W«-- |« ' 
" tures on modern agrlc»lture. has made known much of the work of German* 
g £ ~ / ln. the early J j s t o r y of the use ol comn ercial fert i l isers . I.iebig Kays lha 
- Kulilmsn. a German agricultural . . . 
S a ' ? in the years 1845 and ISIS, ami tour I t h a t on a hec ta re <2*4 acres i he gat. 
k : " - e n d 8.140 pounds o f lbay more than on the -ante kind of meadow, where li. 
\ .did not use the salatjimoniac. this, result by using about 20' 
tf \ jiounds of salammonlaC to the acre 
iS ' .X , ln cpmniepllng upo t r th l l rA 'nn l .nbig has ihe following to say: "It I 
\ q n l i e certSirf;"that In the action of me irunnn »hlch ptodnced the crtii- "ex 
• t l g h e s t al ter the Cblil «a"petor . sn imniistakable part » a s played by 'h. 
§§&••' urnmonia contained in it. O n ; the «rh. i hand, however, the experiment 
' . ' .with carbonate and n i t ra te of timm>>ius -
or nllnigei), equivalent lo that in jiout 
K ;>e t M same conditions, was a l m o s t - w f u n i r .. 
. • Fert i l i rer E*p« 
. A l i f e f a r the r along he says 
.',1 comportment of'the aol l . towards i1 
knowledge-we possess of tbe l r mod.- .• 
S * . . t h e . r^til.fby. i ts .physical condition. 1 
sal ts of ammonia, of chlot I f e of sodi 
the ear thly 1 'phosphates in t h e soli. 
t .. some light on the i r a c t l m , or one of tt 
v This staiement was -made because It 
' s a l t -was , added .to. cer ta in mineral ti 
- : and Von I.iebig came to tho conclusioi 
this added material to. the liberation o 
Only- a s h o r t ' l i m e a ! te r the war 
a sh beds.wore discovered and by rapid 
. in favor with planters as well as er. 
i, Ing a combination lo l iberate the pc 
j.1 and thirtrogh satisfaction » v found I 
£ the potash salts, and here the lndustr 
'1 claim, however, that Trlbaslo phosplm 
f. -Z.: was found efacient. This fact is vvr; 
f : : ' covered by a constant sludy ot -Urr c 
y : ' ' sails. LXphlg thought that these two 
ot dissolving phosphoric acid in the f 
& . In turn ^tkled greatly to tho yield of u 
Germany's Crop Yields Gri 
•. Wo fiaxe here many hints of «h 
-tacts—namely tha t the th ree great i 
<-*. "applied to the toll , for good crop yi«i 
t1-, ' . p j t a sh . -For m a n y years these thre. 
f '•Isment* of plant: t o o l in a fertilizer I 
Bps Today Germany-appl ies more min 
1 ' any other nation: fn the world, and 
r^..* yields ot fa rm crops" lhan any. otl-er 
it>' two f a c t * a re so closely related, bu' i 
ll•" h a s learned the lesson ot good tlllu 
vegetable ma t t e r In the soil, ami t 
cropping wi'tfi any single crop. It Is i 
' on Whleh' the most money can be cleared 
£ : i; .^»-Ui? landtvthat H1 give greatest i.rotlts 
* ' • • • • • t 
Irultnral. forest 
InctH hauled by 1 
 roada. uor 1» t f 
bn«k and fortli 
and the ills. 
r tlwr t n  
- ' ^ C M 
>o Htiutfy for your 
l u c l e Sfamuel call It two rods for lis. 
ond tre are atUI thn»winjr away four 
.it-rea ou each utile. Multiply these Hg-
irw» for the s ta te of Iowa by (be 10*.-
ouo miles of public road and we have 
410,000 acres of the best fnrmlug laud 
In the world Juat wanted, l a Kaunas, 
where the aame system prevails, tbe 
government surveyor* have been able 
to divert 393.200 more acres from prop-
e r uses to nothing a t alL 
Thte unuaued space serve* outy to 
Xrow . weeds The roadsides tire of ten 
tbe greatest weed museum lu a good 
farming country. Each year they pro-
nougb seed to keep tlie neigh-
i£ farms perpetually supplied In 
places, to be sure, the owuer* of 
inlng Gelds take lnio their own 
hands the core of the roadside-*. Tliey 
mow tbe weeds. Sometime* I hey even 
grow hay In place of WIHHIS aud mow 
that. Occasionally one plows the idle 
roadside ^ n d plants tt to com along 
with tbe abutt ing tleld-
It Isn't his land, lo l»e Mire, hut 
wbeu a road Is wide euouuh lo carry 
the traffic It uced not be «£y v Icier. 
Theu we can economise ou roud mnln-
tenance and convert to the use* of ag-
riculture many .thousands of acres now 
inglorloualy Idle. 
T t x a t P|»ns Highway. 
The good n>ad building movement 
which has bwept the south since the 
Inauguration of the Dixie Highway as-
sociation movement has spread Into 
Texas with tbe same feverish activ-
ity and interest that has been dis-
played fur ther easj. So tense has be-
come tbe Interest in Texas that the 
did tbe Dixie Highway ttv<oclallou. 
A. Q. BateheMar Saya That tha Coun-
try Muat Hav* a Maximum Opfrf-
tunity Far the Maximum Transport 
at Man and Munitiena hy Mi 
the Motorcar and ReadsT 
Roads o f ' A m e r i c a may mean Ike 
ery existence of the nation, 
ig to A. O. Batchelder. 
vie executive board o f ' t l 
ii.titomublle association. 
t[o somewhere, ar ter ies ot 
von tha t bind the nallons togetMr. 
i.Mids serving lo tbe fullest extent 
t uerdal and social and poaetMy ' 
r.iry needs—these are tbe highways 
now demanded and obtainable by t ha i 
• iiglcal federal co-operation with tha 
ntveral s tates which tfas been accen t» 
I tied by tbe fac ts »et concisely for th i s 
s,ie sttt|>endous European conflict, ac-
a j rdhig to. Mr. Batchelder. The cbalf 
• nan polufa to tbe fact tha t In exactly. 
, io same manner as It became necea-
tba t the atalea should belp Ihetr 
tpunty nnlts In tbe conslructlon Of 
omprehens ive road systems It Is now 
' , Hentlal that the national government 
' eitiall lend aW to Its s ta te par ts Ut the 
C'*rly .realization of a road plan that 
( J i l l In tho greatest degree weld to-
i gether coaat and coast and lakes and 
' gulf. 
I Mr. Ilatchelder aaya that ibe country 
must ba r e a maximum opportunity for 
; the maximum transport of 
' munitions, and the motorcar and the 
' roads are tbe means for its accompllah-
' incut. Thirty tbonaaud miles of road 
. would gridiron the entire United States 
I ivlth interconnecting anil Interlocking 
1 falKhwnya aud wonUl embrace every 
| s ta te In the Union, giving each one a 
big main ar tery for highway travel. 
> according t o Batchelder. who believes 
. that four direct eas t and w e s t ro fda 
; from the Atlantic to the Padl lc . wi th 
j one "Y" from the great lakaa to tbe 
i Paclflc coast along tbe northern bor-
der. Ave north and south r o a d s - t a r 
der to border—and three prominent di-
agonals for Important Interconnections 
' Would be hidnded In th is total mile-
age. At JIO.OCO per mile Mr. Bstcbat-
, der estimates that thta would mean 
a road requirement of 1300.000.000 
I This f10,000 per mile Is baaed on an 
1 average of extremes f rom low coat be 
| cause of topography and nearby ma-
terial lo high cost per mile because of 
coulra-cooilltlons. and Ihe 0gores also 
i Include bridges and culverta. At tbe 
' present population and tbe normal in-
crease during tbe period 6f (en years 
l this would mean an equated paymeat 
of s i cents per inhabitant per yoir . 
j Mr. Batchelder points to tbe fact that 
I u ' s i a t e which does not provide In te r 
: s ta te road connection wltb adjoining" 
| states is plainly a t a ' disadvantage 
i and says' ibs t a road brings commen-
f surate value-for tbe exi*endlture and is 
: availatile tp t l w e living In the terri-
' lory traversed, w Well as those who 
I come from a distance. He believes 
| thai the commonwealth should bclld 
Congress ind Road Building. 
At a meeting of Its executive board 
tbe American Automobile association 
went on record as favoring federal aid 
lu a good roads measure which has 
l<een drafted by tbe executive commit-
tee of the American Association of 
State Highway OfBdala. Briefly, tbe 
bill provides f^r national and s t s t e co-
o]K-ration on whatever roads may lie 
mutually decided Upon, with the s ta te 
matching^ every federal dollar It re-
ceives on t lx basis of Its area, popula-
tion ond road lplleage t n proportion to 
the total for tbe wbsle cdnntry. 
I t seems to be generally recognized 
( h i t aby~bliT"whJch tbe congress of the 
United States will pass la likely to In-
clude n requisite tha t a s ta te shall first 
establish a highway department In or-
der to have a centralised direction In 
construction and maintenance of rosda. 
Just six of tbe forty-eight s tates 
have yet lo establish highway depart-
ments. Georgia. South Carolina. Mis-
sissippi. Nebraska. Indiana and Texas 
arc the 511 states whkjfc b a r * j e t to 
recogulte the .need of a s t a t e highway 
department. 
epai r 
By oxperjf skilled mechanics who 
thoroly uqf tQAtasd the de l ica te ad-
ftseary—who t a k e pride 
in t h e i r worft and aoMeve resu l t s 
than Wiu astonish you. 
Now U t h e t h n e t o have your car 
thcroly, ' ovorftaut td. va lves ground 
1n, t n i l j f f f reed /of cartxm, regtfaee-
ment of worn pat l a—Est ima tes giv-
en—Fennel l Ycaicg Motor Co. 
Feflneff-Yamig Motor Co. 
DREAMLAND 
PKARC WHITE, 




You Are Cordially Invited to the 
SPRING O P E N I N G 
A t Baer'# Millinery Depa r tmen t 
Wednesday and Thursday, March 22nd and 23rd 
IT WILL PAY YOU TO COME. OUR 
LINE OF MILLINERY IS COMPLETE 
AND UP-TO-DATE, q YOU WILL 
FIND OUR PRICES TO BE AS IN^ 
TERESTING AS OUR STYLES ARE 
ALLURING,.fl WE WILL BE PLEASED 
TO MEET $ 6 u AND SHOW YOU OUR 
STOCK. 
M R S . S A U L B A E R 
Manager of Baer'g Millinery Department 
159 GADSDEN ST. IN THE VALLEY 
MAKE YOUR OWN PAINT 
Save 58 cts. per- gal. 
I T S S I M P L E T H I S I S H O W 
3 Gab. Uni ted Od costing about - 1 1 7 9 
, •» " lata 
4 Gals L t U . S e m i - M i x e d R e a l 
P a i n t , f t S2.25 per gaL . • . 1 M 
You then Auks 7 Gals. Pure Paint far S 1 L 7 9 
ITs only 11.67 per gaL 
c v o Mads . with right proportions of Lead. Zinc . «nd 
4 0 rears Uni ted O l lo insure kngtst wear 
\Jse a gal. oul of any LT&M. PAINT you buy and If not tlie Best 
paint made, return the paint and gel ALL your.money , back. 
W. W . Coogler A Son Luther Hdw« Co.. Columbia 
J . W. Copcjsnd Co., Cl /n t n J . J . BaJlei. Fort Mill 
"KindlesIflceapihe knot, burns like a house-afire, 
leaves as little ash as a hickq*y stick, and a 
little goes a long way. 
Sesti-Weekiy Hews Only $1.50 
ev 
